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eaner urges safer satellites 
Satellite chunk studied; 
more crash sites found 

EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) - A 
larIe chunk of a crll8bed Soviet spy 
• tellite found In a nlDe-foot crater on a 
remote ice field In the Northwest 
Territories will be anal)'Rd for clues 10 
what happened 10 the rest of the device, 
leientilt. sald Monday. 

A Joint U.S.-Canadlan scientific team 
reported they also have located two 
otber crab site. of the nuclear· 
powered Cosmos 9M at the nor· 
tbealtern edge d. Great Slave Lake. 

Six members of a wildlife survey 
team SUnday spotted a large crater on 
an Ice field near Thelon River, 240 miles 
of IOUthWest of Baker Lake. 

Two of the scientists were taken to a 
hospital for radiation testa. Officials 
said It appeared they received only a 
IIgbt dose of radiation and were not In 

any danger. 
Four paratroopers were dropped at 

the alte Monday to guard the debris . 
"The object that was found Is 

moderately radioactive," said Mahlon 
Gates of the U.S. Department of 
Energy and commander d. the task 
force responsible for recovery. 

"We have not yet analyzed the 
gamma ray spectrum from It In enough 
detail 10 say how cloee to the reactor 
core It may have been." he said. "The 
object II clearly not the reactor core 
Iwlt." 

Gates said the object. whlcb 
raembles a blackened plate with two 
antenna·like extensions. might help 
scientists loca te other part. of the 
satellite that fell from Its 156-mile high 
orbit last Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Carter said Monday he will ask the ~vlet 
Union to stop launchinl( nuclear-powered 
earth orbiting satellites unleaa "faU.afe 
methoda;' can be found 10 wure no 
radioactive material from them reaches 
earth. 

Carter, describing how the United 
States monitored a Soviet nuclear· 
powered spy satellite that cruhed In 
northern Canada last week, said more 
rigid safety precautions are needed. 

"We would be glad to forego the 
deployment of any sucb latel11tes 
altogether and will pursue that option 
along with the Soviet Union," he said. 

Asked If he would try to dissuade the 
Kremlin from putting more nuclear 
reactors Into space, Carter said, "Yes. 
ceriaInly In earth orbit. I think this is 
something we should explore." 

He said attempts should be made to 
ensure that no radioactive material from 
such satellites reaches Earth and "if we 
cannot evolve those faD.safe methods. 
then I think there ought to be a Iotal 
problbitlon against earth·orbiting 
satellites. 

"I would favor at this moment an 

Egypt-Israel talks resume today 
CAIRO, Egypt (UPJ) - Aut. 

Secretary of State Alfred Atherton 
arrived In Egypt from Jerusalem 
Monday carrying new IsraeU "Ideas" for 
• political compromlle to get the stalled 
peace negotiations .tatted again. 

Only hours Ja ter. Egypt 1M0unced the 
mllitary talks would teIUIDe tonight In 
cairo - the first direct negotiations 
between Egypt and lJraelln two weeks. 

The talks between the Egyptian and 
llraeli Defll\le Mlnilters, Gen. Moham
med Gamasay and Eller WeIzman, were 
Interrupted Jan. 13 after reaching a 
deadlock on the future of 19 Jewish 
.tIlements In the Sinal. 

Atherton's visit is vIewed In Egyptian 
and Western diplomatic circles as an 
Inportant prelude to President Anwar 
Sadat·. scheduled talks with President 
Carter at Camp David this weekend. 

His mission is concerned with reviving 

the "poUtical" talks - aimed at reaching 
an overall peace settlement - that broke 
down In Jerusalem Jan. 18. 

Atherton, who will fiy back to 
Washington ahead of Sadat, said he will 
have "informal and exploratory talks" 
with Foreign Minister Mohammed 
Kamel "to try to find ways to advance 
the peace process." 

At the same time. an Israeli 
official said In Tel Aviv that Defense 
MinIster ,Ezer Welzman. his family and 
top aides would leave today for the 
nen round of military talks In the 
Egyptian capital. The talks were 
suspended wben the Israeli Cabinet voted 
eight days ago to delay sending its 
delegation. 

Atherton. woo spent nearly 10 days 
conferring with Israeli leaders. said on 
arrival, "I am bringing some ideas" 
from the Jerusaiem government. 

"I OOpe my talks here will help the 

United States to understand the Egyptian 
position In preparation for Sadat's talks 
with Carter," he said. 

The American diplomat has been at
tempting to bridge the gap between 
Egyptian and Israeli positions on a 
declaration spelling out the basics of 
Middle East peace. 

The future of the Palestinians on the 
West Bank of the Jordan and Israeli 
withdrawal from Arab lands conquered 
In 1967 are the major stumbling blocks to 
a peace agreement and led to the 
collapse of the political talks In 
Jerusalem Jan. 18. 

Atherton said his talks with lU!me~ 
scheduled for this morning, wlll 
center on the "declaration of principles 
for a comprehensive peace setUement.1n 
this respect, I will be building on the 
similar talks I had In the last few days In 
Israel." 

TIle CIa lamorou. Loew'. GraDd TIIeater bUilding iD At- stroyed Mooday by a lire that seDt Dames and blllowlnll8moke 
I ..... wIIert GOM Wit/I the Wind had Its premiere. wa. de- over dow.ton AUanta. The lire forced penons from adjoiD

Ing bulldlnlls Into the streets. 

agreement with the Soviets to prohibit 
earth orbiting satellites with atonilc 
radiation material." 

Carter said America's last nuelear· 
powered satellite was launched In 1965. 

In his second news conference this 
year, Carter also "as asked ileveral 
questions about Republican David 
Marston, the former U.S. attomey from 
Philadelphia who was ousted this month 
with the president·s approval. 

Although many people have criticized 
Carter's handling of the case, since 
Marston was reportedly investigating 
Democratic Reps. Joshua EDberg and 
Daniel Flood when he was fired, Carter 
stood by his actions. 

"I see nothing improper In the handling 
of the case," he said. adding that it did 
not conflict with his campaign promise to 
remove politics from appointments of 
judges and U.S. attorneys. 

Carter said he has no regrets about 
taking a telephone call last November 
from EDberg. who asked that Marston's 
removal be "expedited." The president 
said he routinely gets requests on ap
pointments, and if the situation occurred 
again. "I would do the same." But he also 
repeated that he did not know when he 
took the call that EDberg was under 
Investigation. 

On the Mlddie East, Carter said he will 
decide later this week what weapons he 
will ask Congress to sell to Mlddie East 
nations. including Egypt. That means the 
decision will be made before Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat's weekend visit. 

Carter also said he does not think 
Israeli Prime Mlnlater Menachem Begin 
authorized a new settlement at Shiloh on 
the West Bank of the Jordan. although 
administration officials said he sent 
Begin a letter asking him to make sure no 
setUement is established at the site, 
where archeological digging is ongoing. 

Th. Dolly lowariOom FrotiCO 

Joffre, jllflP 
Members of the Joffrey Ballet Company rehearse "Romeo and Juliet" for 

Monday evening's performaDce at Hancher Auditorium. Assoc. Director and 
Chi~f Choreograpber Gerald Arpino said Monctay three of tbe company's five 
trucks of equipment are stili stranded iD Ohio and tbe otber two are "down 
Soutb somewbere. Tbey didn't get stuck, but we don't know where they are." 
Arpino said the current situation resembles a Moscow performance the com· 
pany gave without Its usual equipment. TIIat performance was a success. aDd 
Arpino predicts that H\Ulcher audiences win be similarly rewarded. "Whatever 
has to be told hal to be dODe by movemeDt, not the aCCOUtermeDts of theater. 
The audience will be able to dig IDto their ImaginatioDs," Arpino said. 

Canal proposals meet , approval 
I 

with Senate and Panamanians 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee Monday 
approved the two proposed Panama 
Canal treaties, recommending detaUed 
changes to spell out U.S. defense rights. 
Sen. Alan Cranston reported the revised 
proposals are "totally acceptable" to 
Panama. 

The California Democrat spoke with 
reporters after returning from Panama 
City, where he discussed the proposed 
changes with Panamanian leader Omar 
Torrijos In advance of the committee. 

Before sending the two treaties to the 
Senate floor by identical 14·1 votes, the 
committee accommodated TOrrij06 and 
the Panamanian govenunent. altering 
the form of ita recommendations on U.S. 
defense and naval passage rights. 

"They (the Panamanians) feel those 
changes are perfectly acceptable as far 
as their substance goes, and now. In the 
way that has been done by the Foreign 
Relations Committee. totally acceptable 
as to form," said Cranston. who acted as 
a sort of negotiator during hIa trip. 

Cranston offered this latest head count 
In the Senate: 62 for the treaties. 28 
against III1d 10 undecided. A two-thirds 
majority Is needed for ratification. but 
oniy a simple majority II needed to 
amend the pacts. 

Sen. Dole. R·Kan.. a major treaty 
critic, also was reported pleased with the 
changes recommended by the committee 
to clarify defense rights. But aides said 
Dole still Intends to offer further 
amendments to the treaties when they 
reach the Door. 

The Panamanian government has said 

it could tolerate no further changes. 
Sen. Jacob Javits, RoN.Y., a member 

of the committee, said there now is a 
" better than even chance" for 
ratification of the accords that "ould 
dissolve the Panama Canal Zone and 
turn the 51-m1le waterway over to 
Panama In the year 2000. 

Much of Monday's activity focused on a 
key amendment that so concerned 
Panamanian officials they relayed their 
objections through the U.S. embassy In 
the early morning hours. 

Torrijos' government said the change 
would force a second plebiscite on the 
treaties among the Panamanian people. 

The recommended amendment WOUld 
have Incorporated in the separate 
neutrality treaty a memorandum of 
understanding reached Oct. 14 between 
President Carter and Panamanian 
leader Brig. Gen. Omar Torrijos. 

The memorandum permits the United 
States to defend the canal beyond the 
year 2000. assures U.S. and Panamanian 
naval vessels may "go to the head of the 
line" In times of crisis and states the 
United States will not Interfere In 
Panamanian Internal affairs. 

At the urgings of the State Department, 
the committee broke the memorandum 
Into two proposed amendments - a 
maneuver Sen. CUfford Case, R·N.J., 
termed a "face-saving" device for 
Panama. 

Sen. Robert Griffin. R·Mich., the only 
dissenter In the treaty votes, objected to 
the change, saying it was only a question 
of form. 

The Senate panel also approved two 

"understandings" on important 
technical points that are not expected to 
cause difficulties for the Panamanans. 

The colllJllittee succeeded In shunting 
aside a number of proposals by treaty 
foes, including one by Sen. Bob Dole, R· 
Kan., to lengthen the transition .period 
from 30 months to 12 years during which 
the Canal Zone will be dissolved. 

The committee did not actually amend 
the treaties, but merely drew up a list of 
recoounended changes, because Senate 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd felt 
there would be a better chance of 
ratification if all amendments are made 
on the floor. 

Byrd said Monday he was becoming 
"increasingly optimistic" that the 
treaties, with amendments, will pass. 
Senate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker said, "I think the chances for 
ratification are improving daily." 
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Briefly 
Code 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'Ibe Senate 
.... flnalapprovel Monday to a huae bill 
::!r..1'tViIe. and update. more than 3,000 

crlminal law. and CORIOlidatu 
... Into a unifll'lJl. underItandable 
erI!ninal code. 

'1bt ct1mlnal code bill lithe product fl 
12 ,..,.. of ofterI c:ontrovenlallabor. It 
lID taka effect two yean after It II 
iIDed Into law. 
h"lou. attempts have trlaa.r.d 

..... controvert)' bee-.. fl the lin
pIIe.UolIJ they hold for Indi,ldual 
hIdomI. Before tbiI meaIIIN came 
aIq, no c:rlm1nal code bill had pined 
IIIII&h aupport to even cleat the Senlte 
JtdIilary CommIttee. 
Wore hiI death, tilt late Sen. Jolin 

McClellan, D-Ark., teamed with Sen. 
Edward KeMIdy, D-M ..... to forge a 
fraalle, but effective COIlltion of Uberals 
and conaervaUvea that led the way to the 
bill', committee approvallaat fall . 

Kennedy and McClellan succeeded 
beca\lll they agreed to remove all the 
controvenlal provision, such as 
restoraUon fl the death penalty and 
reetrictionB on pre_ freedoms that 
tpelled the end d. earlier versions. 

Oillesses 
BOSTON (UPI) - Interior Secretary 

CeeIl Andrua canceled tbiI week', Mle of 
oil and au exploration leuel Monday 
niaht after a fedenl appeall court Judie 
refuled 10 overturn a diatrict court order 
poItponirW the ale. 

A IIJIOkeIman for the interior Depart.. 
ment In WuhIngton said Andrus will not 
join oU companleIlII appeallna the court 
IruUna of the U A Supreme CoUrt. 

The federal government and 11 oU 
companIe' had been expected 10 brine 
the appeal 10 the hlgh court before the 

9: 30 a.m. Tuesday time setfor bids on the 
leases. 

The leues Involve more than 700,000 
acres of sea bottom off the New England 
coast In the area of Georges Bank, one of 
the richest fishing grounds In the world. 

Attorneys for the federal government 
and 11 oil companies had argued Monday 
In Boston that U.S. District Court Judge 
W. Arthur Garrity Jr. exceeded hIa 
authority In granting an Injunction 
against the lease sale •. 

Wl'Ongman 
METAIRIE, La.(UPI) - A plumber, 

rniBtaken for a gunman who killed an off· 
duty sheriff's deputy In a bank. was ahot 
10 death Monday by a plalnclolhea Jef· 
ferson Pariah detecUve. 

Donald T. Herke •• 211. was .hot In the 
chest by a detective conducting a nei8h- • 
borhood llearch for a gunman who en
tered a bank 20 minutes earlier and killed 
Deputy Robert E. Cochran, 32. 

Cochran's killer wu not caught. 
Sheriff AI!}'M Cronvlch suspended the 

officer who killed Herkes, but refused to 
release hIa name. 

"A deputy sheriff. assuming (Herkes)" 
was the gunman armed and attempting 
to escape. and receiving no response to 
his order to halt. fired several shots 
critically wounding Herkes, a plumber," 
Cronvlch said. "The deputy sheriff woo 
fired the shot has been relieved from 
duty and a complete and intensive in
vestigation II being conducted." 

Cronvlch said the officer saw Herkes 
cra"l beneath a 1\0\111 ei8ht blocka from 
the scene of the bank shooting. He aid 
Herkes, "howu repaIrlnc a beater, held 
a wrench and two screwdrivers In hIa 
hands. 

Fox 
CYITAWA (UPI) - Solicitor General 

Francis Fox, widely coni Ide red a 
potential IUCC8llOt 10 Prime Mlnlater 
Pierre Trudeau. I'tIignecI Monday after 
1\ "as revealed he had commltted 
forgery to help obtain an abortion for a 

married woman with whom he had a 
"brief lIaIaon." 

The solicitor general - whose post II 
the equivalent of the attorney lIeneralln 
the United States - II In charge of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted PoUce, rocked 
by scandal In re'cent months. 

The soUcitor general told the HOUle of 
Commons he had resigned Friday wben 
It became known that aeveral yean ~o. 
he impregnated a YOUIII WODWl and 
forBed her bUlblnd'. I\inlture OIl an 
admlaaion certlflcate for an abortion. 

Deficit 
WASHINGtON (UPI) - The maulve 

American appetite for foreign oil helped 
push the nation's trade deficit for 191110 
a record $28.7 billion. more than four 
times higher than any other year In 
history, the government reported 
Monday. 

The Commerce Department report 
said 1911 imports totaled '146.1 bUllon 
while exports were t12O.1 bilUon. , 

Purchases of oU. much of which coma 

from Arab countries. were measured at 
$42.1 bilUon. ThIa was $9.9 bilUon - or 31 
per cent - above the 1978 level. 

The $26.7 billion yearly deficit 
swamped the previous record of •• 4 
bilUon In 1m. The 1976 deficit was f$.87 
billion. 

The 1911 deficit WIS on target with 
adminiatraUon projections. 

W8IIth., 
In keeping with the nature of official 

reports on sucb vital matters as 
radiation, the weather staff i. 
forecutinl a "moderate" chance of 
snow toniabt, following a sunny day with 
hlghs In the teens. No, walt a minute, 
there II no chance of snow ... just an 
aberraUon In the forecasting equlptnent. 
Hold It. one d. the staffers has just 
c1Iacovered a snowflake burled In an 
atmospheric crater, bur he says It poses 
little threat of being foUowed by others. 
But two more staffers bave pinpointed 
lOme of the white objects .. . 
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does not' OPEN HOUSE 'N~u will run if Ray 
By PAUL YOUNG , 
Stall Writer 

Iowa Lt. GoY. Ar1hur Neu said 
Friday there Is no poaalbillty be 
will run for re-election this year 
and said he would leave 
political Ufe unless Gov. Robert 
Ray decides not to seek a fifth 
tenD in office. 

dicatlona the governor Ia l'IIIIDII 
for governor." TbomaI Ilk! 
Neu would run for governor If 
Ray did not. 

If Ray servea out his term and 
retires, Oman said he would 
probably eUher return to 
practicing law or go into some 
aspect of blllinelll. 

Oman said Neu would be "an 
excellent candidate" If Ray 
retires. 

to return to h1a Carroll, IOWI, 
law prltlce. 

Neu did not rule out an 
eventual return to the state 
legislature, where he served for 
slx years as a senator, but said, 
"Nlnety-nine times out of 100, 
people who leave politics are 
done." 

Neu also expressed little 
interest in congressional 
politics, commenting, "The 
U.S. House would be a horrible 

ezpertence." He II1d the U.S. 
Senate appealed to him more 
becauae of the longer term of 
office. 

Currently four candidates 
have declared their candidacy 
for lieutenant governor, in
cluding Sen. Minette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, the group's only 
Democratic contender. 

The three Republican can
didates - state Rep. Terry 
Branstad of Lake Mills, state 
Sen. Willard Hansen of Cedar 

FallI and ClInton lawyer Brice 
Oakley - are "relatively 
unknown," Neu said. Winning 
the RepubUcan primary, he 
said, "depends 011 which gets 
his name out mOlt. 

"On the Democratic side," 
Neu added, "Doderer has good 
name recognition, and there are 
certain groups on her side 
becauae of her record." 

New Day Women 
Lesbians New To Iowa City 
7:30 pm 

Ray's press secretary, David 
Oman, said Monday Ray has 
not decided what he wants to do. 

"He's keeping It very close to 
his vest," Oman said. 

Last year, Ray indicated 
uncertainty about running 
again for governor and said he 
might try to unseat Democratic 
U.S. Sen. DIck Clark. 

Tuesday - Jan. 31 
Council hears flood control plans ~;:::;;:::;::=:::::::::W:::::;:.R:;:::::.A::::=.C.===13=0 N=" M=ad==is==on~ 

Since Ray Is e!peCted to seek 
another term, Neu said he plana 

Neu said, however, he did not 
think Doderer would be 
unopposed In the primary. 

. That notion was.squashed 
approximately slx weeks ago 
wben Ray said he would not 
challenge Clark. Neu possibly 
shed light on that declsioo when 
he said, "Bob Ray would be 
frustrated in any leglalative 
body," and called Ray's 
political talents "more 
executive than legislative." 

By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

Plans for a dam near Hickory 
. Hill Park In northeast Iowa City 
and one near Scott Boulevard In 
eastern Iowa City were 
presented to the City CouncU 
Monday during the council's 
informal session. 

The dams are being c0n
sidered to help control flooding 
on Ralston Creek. 

slow down the water rate during 
a flood and "smooth out the 
stream." Reducing the water 
rate, he said, also reduces 
erosion. Hickory Hill Park 
"presents an ideal location of 
providing control," Llndiey told 
the council. 

But CoWlciior Carol deProsse 
noted that the dam wouid not be 
built In the park, but on ad
jacent land owned by Regina 
High School. The best location 

for the dam In that area, Un
dley said, Is In the park itself 
but deProsse said the dam 
would not be put there "for 
political reasons." TIle lite in 
the park Is a "primary part" of 
Hickory Hill Park, Public 
Works Director Richard 
Plastlno said later. 

Once the dam Is completed, 
LIndley said, the "3&-foot-hlgh 
pile of dirt" would be planted 

House considers 
extended powers 

City newsbriefs in county charters 

Although Ray has not yet 
announced his plana, Neu said 
he expects the governor to run 
for another term. Gary 
Thomas, Neu's administrative 
assistant, said, "From all In-

Willlam LIndley, an Illinois 
consultant for · Shoemaker 
Consulting Engineers of 
Coralville, told the cOWlcll that 
storm water retention would 

Police Beat 
Iowa City police were kept 

busy Monday afternoon as 
snow blanketed the city, 
contributing to a series of 
automobile accidents that left 
several people Injured. 

The first accident OCCUlTed 
at 12:57 p.m. when Geneviene 
Krouth of Columbus Junction, 
collided with Dennis Vaughn, 
of Solon, at the comer of 
Market and Dubuque streets. 

Krouth suffered a bump on 
her head and her father, Fred 
Asmus, 79, sustained 
lacerations to the nose and 
possible head injuries. No 
charges were filed. 

The second accident oc
curred at 12:a9 p.m. when a 
car driven by Barbara Ann 
Osmundson, 31, of West 
Branch, was hit from behind 
by Gary John Harding, 31, of 
RRI, Iowa City. According to 
police, Osmundson was 
stopped in the left lane of S. 
Gilbert Street waiting to make 
a left turn into Abrams 
Furniture store, at a s. 
Gilbert St., when she was 
struck by Harding. 

Osmundson reported 
damage to her left rear fender, 
and Harding's pick-up 
received damage to the grille 
and radiator. No charges were 
pressed due to slippery road 
conditions. 

The third accident occurred 
at 1:48 p.m. when a car driven 
by Eugene E. Ockenfels, 24, of 

3206 Raven, crossed the center 
line at the comer of Gilbert 
and Bowery streets, and 
collided hea<k>n with a car 
driven by Kenneth W. 
Ehrenfeit, 24, of Kalona, 
police said. 

Ockenfels received a head 
Injury and other possible 
Injuries, and Ehrenfelt was 
taken to Mercy Hospital for 
observation. A third person, 
Cheryl Sailor, 2l, a passenger 
in the Ehrenfelt car, was 
treated for a possible con
cussion. 

Charges are pending by 
police against Ockenfels for 
crossing the center line. 

An Iowa City man was 
arrested sunday moming by 
UI Campus Security and 
charged with OMVUI and two 
other traffic violations. 

Robert James Foley, '/1, of 
256 Amburst St., was stopped 
by officers at 2:20 a.m. at the 
corner of Park Road and 
Dubuque Street. He was 
charged with OMVUI, driving 
with an invalid driver'slicense 
and driving on the wrong side 
of a two-way highway, after 
being observed crossing over 
the ce.nter line by an officer. 

Foley was arraigned before 
the Johnson County 
magistrate Monday morning 
and released on his own 
signature. 

Courts 
Nearly $70,000 was awarded 

to two Iowa City residents 
Friday In Johnson County 
DIstrict Court, as judgment In 
a lawsuit stemming from an 
auto accident in April 1976. 

DIstrict Court Judge Louis 
Schultz awarded $57,500 to 
Debra Leonard, 606 Westgate, 
and ,11,500 to Virginia Cook, 
716 Burlington, as judgment 
against WIlllam Lloyd Binney 
Jr. and WIlllam lloyd Binney 
Sr. Both Leonard and Cook 

DOONESBURY 

claimed Binney Jr. recklessly 
drove his automobile through 
the stop sign on Capitol Street 
into Burlington Street and 
collided with a car driven by 
Cook. 

During the five-day jury 
trial that began Jan. 23, 
Binney's attorney claimed 
Cook was Intoxicated at the 
time of the accident and tha t 
Maxwell's, 121 E. College, 
should be held liable f~ the 
accident. 

by Garry Trudeau 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

mulated In 1868 by Iowa 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
John F. Dillon. 

--------- Some cOWlties need more 

The county home rule 
amendment to the Iowa Con
stitution, which would allow 
county governments to assume 
wider powers, will be debated In 
the Iowa House of Represen
tatives Tuesday night, ac
cording to Sharon Robinson, 
director of the House in
formation office. 

The amendment would 
permit the legislature to grant 
charters allowing a COWlty to 
determine the services It will 
offer and to choose the govern
mental structure that will work 
best. The legislature would 
retain exclusive right to levy 
taxes. 

The amendment has already 
passed House and Senate 
committees In the same form In 
which it was approved by the 
last general assembly, 
Robinson said. Amendments 
must be passed in exactly the 
same fonn by two general 
assemblles and by voters In a 
referendum, according to the 
Iowa Constitution. 

A county Is considered an 
administrative extension of the 
state government and has only 
powers specifically granted to 
it, according to a rule for-

flexible governments to cope 
with unusual population, 
natural resource or cultural 
problems, according to The 
County, the monthly publication 
of the Iowa Association of 
Counties. 

The Johnson COWlty Board of 
Supervisors is offiCially on 
record as supporting the 
amendment, according to 
Supervisor Lorada Cilek. 

"But It really isn't giving us 
much," CUek said. The general 
assembly would still have to 
pass legislation to spell out how 
a charter could be granted and 
what Powers could be exer
cised, she said. 

Home rule is not needed at 
this time in Johnson CoWlty, 
CUek said. 

Rep. Arlo HulIlnger, D-Leon, 
said if certain powers are 
outlined In a COWlty'S charter, 
the legislature may not have the 
authority to change or overrule 
those powers because the 
charters are provided for in the 
constitution. 

"I think we need continuity 
between COWlty government," 
he said. "None of us wants 99 
different states out there." 

Lloyd-Jones to seek 
vacated district seat 

Jean Lloyd-Jones, former 
local president of the League of 
Women Voters, announced 
Monday she will seek the 
Democratic nomination for the 
Iowa Houae of Representatives 
73rd DIstrict seat. 

The seat is CUlTently held by 
Art Small, who defeated Lloyd
Jones In the 1976 Democratic 
primary for the seat. Small 
announced early last month he 
Is a candidate for the Iowa 
Senate. 

Lloyd-Jones, appointed by 
Gov. Robert Ray In October 
1977 to the 10-member Task 
Force on Governmental Ethics, 

has served as a member of the 
original state planning com
mittee for Iowa 2000, as chair of 
the Iowa Coordinating C0m
mittee for International 
Women's Year and as a 
delegate to the National 
Women's Conference. 

"I, will work on legislative 
issues as I have learned to do In 
these organizations and com
mittees: I will study them 
carefully, listen to all sides of 
the question and then form an 
opinion that seems to me to 
reflect the beat interests of the 
people of the district," lJoyd
Jones said. 

with grass to blend In with the 
SWTOWlding area. 

Plutino said the recom
mendations are contained In a 
forthcoming report on Ralston 
Creek that Shoemaker Con
sulting Engineers Is compiling. 
He said city officiala decided to 
act on the two areas quickly 
because they had previously 
thought the areas were being 
considered for imminent sub
division development. 

City offlclals are considering 
two options for acquisition of 
the Regina High School 
property: The city may acquire 
40 acres outright for ap
proximately '172,000 and pay an 
additional $2,,800 In severance 
costs (money to compensate the 
owner for the loss of value of the 
land taken); or the city may 
acquire 23 acres for ap
proximately $88,000. The ~ 
acre option would cost the city 
little in severance damages, 
said Don Johnson, an appraiser. 

The city's primary Interest in 
the 4O-acre option Is in in
creasing the amoWlt of park 
land in addition to obtaining a 
dam site, Plastlno said. 

~, 
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CARDS 

ETCETERA 
109 S. Dubuque 

Position Title: Resjdent Assistant 
For Academic Year 1978-79 

Salary: $2300 (1977-78 figur ) 
Application Deadline : February 3, 1978 

These are Residence Hall live-jn 
Interested persons should have 
some experience in group 
living and a STRONG 
commitment to student 
developnent. Any 
student who will be 
a junior, senior or 
graduate student by 
t he beginning date of 
employment AND whose 
grade-point average is 
2.50 or above is eligible 
to apply. 

THE INDEPENDENT IOWA PLAYERS 
PRESENT 

Moliere's 

Tartuffe 
Feb_ 2,3,4,6,7 at 8:00 pm 
Mac Bride Auditorium 

Tickets ($2.00) at the door 

Produced by Kings Inn Motel and 
the Iowa River Power Co. Restaurant of Coralville 

Sponsored by IMU Programming 

Super Bell-Modified Bell 
Boot L~g-Straight Leg 

Blue Denim and Durawale 
Corduroy Levi Jeans. 

50 

Boys' Sizes 8 to 14/ Regular and Slim 
Student's Sizes 25 to 30 

Men/s Sizes 29 to 38 

HOSHEKS 
• 

118 South Clinton 338-1101 . 
New Hours: 9:45·5:00 Monday· Saturday, 9:45·9:00 Thursday l 

UI offi 
811ega 

pianist 

Friday, 
Performing 

Tickets UI 
Non 

THE YEA 

Sl 
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Marine Reserve Cpt. TIIoma. BuUer ol Memphis, Tenn., Is 
well·protectecl .. alnlt the IUb-UfO weather during exercise 
Empire Glacier 'i8 near Wa~rtoWII, N.~. , Monday. Butler's 
anlt il traiolill with replar Marlnel at Ft. Drum io a cold 
weather exercise beln, conducted by the U.S. Readiness 
Comma • • 
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GIRLS • GIRLS • GIRLS 
Married housing rent hike seen GO·GO 

By GREG SMITH 
Slaff Wrtter 

An average U4 per cent rent 
Increase for UI married student 
housing, to become effective 
May 1971, will be propoeed to 
the state Board of Regents by 

.the OI Residence Services, said 
Mitchel Livingston, director fA 
Residence Services, Monday. 

Married student housing 
rents were lut Increued In 
May 1978, when Hawkeye Court, 

Hawkeye DrIve and Par1tlawn 
rents Increued 9.8, 11.1 and 10 
per cent retpeCttvely. 

Due to wage hIkea, IUb
stantlal Increuea In the OI's 
contribution to employee health 
Insurance, inflation and other 
COlts, the rent Increue II 
needed to cover higher 
operatlna COlts, according to 
Llvlngaton. 

"We have been able to keep 
the rent Increue lower than In 
the put becauae there baa not 
been as long a time period 

Senator claims power 
to destroy deposit bill 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Sen. 
Richard Drake, R-Muacatine, 
predl"ted Monday he will come 
close to mustering the votes 
needed to torpedo mandatory 
deposit legislation In the Iowa 
Senate when the measure 
comes up this week. 

His opponents, however, In· 
slsted they still have the votes to 
repel Drake's assault on the bill 
and likened his effort to "a 
sinking ship." 

Undaunted by gubernatorial 
objections and a distinct ab
sence of support from groups 
that would be expected to be his 

natural allles, Drake continued 
perfecting his alternative to the 
mandatory deposit concept 
Monday, gathering cosponsora 
for the measure In preparation 
for an anticipated battle on the 
Senate floor Tueaday or Wed
neaclay. 

The bottle bill requires a r.
cent deposit on certain bever· 
age containers and opponents of 
that concept - primarily soft 
drink and beer Industry groups 
- argue it is unworkable and 
wlll do little to cutdown on Utter 
or conserve natural resources. 

between Increases and becauae 
we have had good occupancy in 
student housing," Livingston 
ald. 

The cost of heating married 
student housing was ' sub· 
stanitially lower last year than 
had been projected, Livingston 
said, "The money that was 
aVed lut year from the lower· 
than-expected cost of beating 
has been figured Into the rent 
increase and helps keep It below 
the inflation and wage Increase 
rates," he said. 

The proposed rent increase, If 
approved, will be 5.''' per cent 
for a two-bedroom apartment at 
Hawkeye DrIve and 3.9 per cent 
for a two-bedroom apartment at 
Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye 
Park trailers. Hawkeye Court 
one-bedroom apartment rents 
are expected to Increase 3.7 per 
cent, and Parkiawn studio and . 
one-bedroom apartment rents 
are expected to Increase 3.8 per 
cent and 4 per cent respectively, 

Rent adjustment for married 
student housing may be done 
more often than in the put, 
according to Llvlngaton. 

"As of yet, we don't know 
what the demand will be for 
lltudent housing In the future. It 
Is expected to drop with the 
expected decr.ease in 
enrollment. 

"Also, If the parietal rule Is 
dropped, that may cause 
changellin occupancy of lingle 
student housing, which may 
affect student Residence Ser· 
vices as a whole." 

CONTEST 
$100 1st Prize 

$25 Each Contestant (Limit 4) 
Every Tuesday Night 9 pm 

Sportsmen's Dugout 
Coralville 

Tuesday Special 

$'1.00 
Pitchers 

CAe ponders NFB recognition 

8 - 10 pm 
Free popcorn 

3-5 pm every day 
No cover charge 

By LEE SEVIG 
SIan Writer 

The Nati.onal Federation of 
the BUnd (NFB) has put the 
Coneglate Associations Counell 
(CAe) In "a bad light" by apo 

peallng lor recognition as a 
student group to UI President 
Willard Boyd, CAC member 
Greg Schmidt said Monday. 

After failing to receive 
recognJtlon by CAC and Student 
Senate, the NFB asked to meet 
with Boyd and interested 

UI officials to discuss 
allegations with HEW 

Officials from the OI and 
HEW will meet In Des Moines 
Wednesday to dlscuss HEW 
allegations that the UI misspent 
more than $2.1 million In federal 
research funds between Im-14. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Ed Jennings will meet with 
'Ibomas J. HiggIns, regional 
director of HEW In Kansas City, 
Mo., to dlscu.ss the problems. 
'!be last time OI and HEW 
representatives met about the 
problem wu In August 1m. 

State Rep. Art Small Jr" D
Iowa City, set up the meeting 
after hearing about the OI's 
problems when UI President 
Willard Boyd testified before 
the legislature about the HEW 
claims. 

"After Boyd came to the 
leglalature, I got In contact with 
HEW to see If we could get some 
lJsues clarified, some points 
settled," Small said. "It's been 
dragging on for a long time and 
1 wanted to see If anything could 
be done." 

PETER SERKIN 
pianist 

Friday, February 10,8 pm 
Performing an Ali-Chopin program 

Tickets UI Students · $4 50 
Non Students · $6.00 

Tickets are available from Hancher Box Office or 
phone 353-6255. 

1:1 Hancher Auditorium 

THE VERY BEST IN~" ROCK , ROLL 

THIS WEEK 

SUNNAVA 
Tonight 

2Sc Beer 8·11 
No cover til 9 

student groups at their earliest possible." 
convenJence. A hearing by the CAC member Steve Meredith 
Student Judicial Court was held said, "ll we do recognize them, 
Monday, and nothing was I thinJt they would withdraw 
decided on the issue before the their request to Boyd. I don't 
court went into executive think we can In good faith ' 
session, overrule the president." 

A moti.on was made at the CAC President Benita Dilley 
CAC meeting to table can· said Boyd caMot order the 
sideratlon of recognition of the recognition of any student 
NFB because of Its decison to organization." All he can do Is 
appeal to Boyd while CAC was send us a letter saying, 'Get our 
still considering recognition; it act together.' " 
failed. 

CAC Treasurer Mark 
Deatherage said, "We should 
not table the issue because we 
feel Insulted that they went over 
our heads. It's logical that they 
would try every avenue 
possible." 

CAC has a legal responsibility 
to hear from any organization 
that says it wants to be 
recognized, DUley said. 
Whether it Is recognized Is up to 
CAC, she said. 

T I1 E 201 North linn 351-9466 

NICKELODEON 
Danced out? Tapped out? 

Try the Nick. 
Always 

40c Draws *200 Pitchers 
"Bring a Date" 

STARTS THURSDAY 

* BIJOU * Mon & Tues 7 pm *BIJOU * 

SINGIN' IN THE RAIN (1952) 

"Just about the best Hollywood musi
cal of all time ... " 
with Debbie Ids & Gene Kel 

* B.,OU * Mon & Tues. 9 pm * BIJOU * 
Frank Capra's 

Mr. Smith Goes to Washington 
(1939) 

A comedy classic cen· 
tering around Jefferson 
Smith (Jimmy Stewart), 
an idealistic country 
youth who quickly 
learns Washington 
.politics· with Jean Ar· 
thur. 

The Adventures or tile 

WILDlnNESS 
FAMILY 

Weekday 7:00-9:00 
Only Pac. Int. passes accepted 

• ~~I d! 4 Ii I 
ENDS WED. 

Shows: 
1 :30-3:50-6:30-9:00 

GREGORY PECK IS 

MibllTHUR 
A IN't{P&lltllfHUlNCIlIII® ~ 

Now Ends Wed. 
HENRY SAW 

WINKLER FIELD 

1~1:1M-)l:5 
• " UNIV[R5Al rlCTLRF m ~ 

nCH1'ooKOlOR ~~ 

1 :30-3:30·5:30-7:30-9:30 

~ ; 
Ends Wed-7::20-9:20 'Oh "PO" , . 
Godr 

I 
I A GROUP 1 PRESENTAllON I 
1 :3()"3:25-5:20-7:15-9:10 

ACROSS 

1 Contraction 
used by 
servants and 
children 

5 LyrIcal 
offerings 

• Rank just below 
marquis 

IS O'Neill's 
," '-- Christie" 

14 Chic 
IS Authorof 

"Q.B. VU" 
1. PrehistOriC 

ruin in England 
18 Catamaran 
I. Shoal 
• Where maltres 

teach 
22 "Present _,Of 
2S Literally not on 

the level 
24 BIngo look·aUke 
27 Says once more 
31 City on a Great 

Lake 
32 Jazz opener 
IS Peak 
It Strict criterion 
IS Filled a certain 

void 
• Man with a 

scepter 
.. -house 
41 Liberator 
4S "- a letter to 

my love .. ," 
44 Blathers 
4S Thrashes 
47 Lackilll 

delicacy 
$I Sodium chloride 

factOries 
54 Suffix with 

drink. sink and 
think 

15 The lowest 
point 

17 Apple-pte 
makers 

58 "We aren't no 
thin red_Of : 
Kipling 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

51 Noggin. In 
Nantes 

to Carrots' 
partners 

.1 Feathers 
1% Words to 

accompany a 
nod 

DOWN 
1 Leonard 

Bernstein opus 
2 Theatrical 

acronym 
S Prolific author 
4 Administered, 

as a colony 
5 Warning signs 
• Like a medieval 

dungeon 
7 Work unit 
8 1975 Super Bowl 

winners 

• GIrl taken to 
Crete by Zeus 

It Soviet sea 
11 In .profusion 
12 Landing craft 
14 Pseudo 
17 Longest river of 

Spain 
21 Painter of 

"Chartres 
Cathedral" 

23 Rose oil 
24 "Merry Widow" 

creator 
25 Take to the 

podium 
21 Frazzted 
27 Take for 

granted 
28 Hosiery shade 
2t Terry of stage 

fame 
30 All tuckered out 
32 Runs in reutral 

gear 

35 Spaces 
,. Like some 

accounts 
37 Writer of "Who 

Has Seen the 
Wind?" 

42 A way out 
a "-the Jaws 

of death ... " 
4$ Occupied, as a 

seat 
4t Kin of amices 
47 David, for one 
48 Hautboy 
4. -mater 
51 Boat for refuse 
51 Ways to go: 

Abbr. 
52 Dtplomatic 

communication 
53 Duck or 

fictional pirate 
51 "-yPlata." 

Montana motto 
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• When IS 

a right 

not a right? 
The Village of Skokie, a predominanUy Jewish suburb of 

Chicago is a unique community. Nowhere else in the United 
States do victims of the Nazi holocaust make up 10 per cent of 
a community's population. ' 

And, as Skokie Mayor Albert J. Smith wrote, in an article 
published in the Chicago Tribune last month, "Nowhere else 
would a march of Nazis in storm trooper uniform carrying 
the hated swastika, constitute a deliberate provocation and a 
cynical taunt. Nowhere else would this proscribed Nazi 
march evoke in so many people such vivid memories of the 
manner in which their loved ones met their death." 

Friday, the Illinois Supreme Court sanctioned, although 
reluctantly, the right of the Nazis to march through Skokie 
while brandishing swastikas. The court ruled that display of 
the swastika is symbolic political speech entiUed to First 
Amendment protection. 

Only under the most literal constitutional interpretations 
do the Nazis have the right to peaceably march and speak in 
Skokie. But the Constitution cannot be interpreted in such a 
literal fashion. The U.S. Supreme Court has ruled in past 
decisions that freedom of speech, possibly the most vital 
liberty Americans possess, is not absolute. 

Libelous defamatory remarks, pornography in some 
communities and hazardous situations such as shouting 
"fire" in a crowded theater are not protected under the 
Constitution. The courts have also ruled that "fighting 
words" that might provoke violence and hence a "clear and 
present danger" are not protected by the First Amendment. 

The messages conveyed by the Nazis are clearly fighting 
words to Skokie residents. The display of the swastika and 
the marching of the Nazis in uniform clearly are fighting 

. words to the 7,000 survivors of the concentration camps who 
witnessed the extermination of six million, others. The 
flaunting of the Nazi communication is clearly an assault on 
the residents of Skokie. 

The controversy is a frustrating one. Political speech must 
be protected to maintain a democratic society. The Illinois 
Supreme Court based its decision on that principle. Should 
the case go before the U.S. Supreme Court, that same doc
trine will probably ~ applied. 

But certain situations warrant special consideration. An 
example is the attempt by the National Federation of the 
Blind to gain recognized status as a studllnt organization at 
the UI. The group's efforts to "speak for themselves" by 
requiring the president, vice president and a majority of the 
voting members to be blind appears to be in violation of the 
Ul's Human Rights policy prohibiting discrimination. But the 
group is violating the policy only in the most literal sense and 
to apply this type of interpretation defeats the purpose of 
such a policy, and benefits no one. 

Similarly, sPecial consideration should be usecJ by the 
courts in the Skokie case. The courts should consider the 
Nazi's motive in seeking to march in Skokie. Such a deter
mination may be impossible to make and prohibition of a 
Nazi march based on motive might constitute a prior 
restraint. 

Nevertheless, the courts must determine whether the Nazis 
want to march in Skokie to advocate political beliefs and 
exercise First Amendment rights or as a deliberate attempt 
to provoke violence and assault Skokie residents. Nowhere 
else is the Nazi communication so offensive. 

The first motive is an exercise of freedom of s~h rights. 
The second is nothing more than an abuse of that right. 

The First Amendment may be the backbone of American 
democracy and freedom of speech may be the most valuable 
right Americans possess. It is a right that must be 
scrupulously protected. 

There are rare instances when a set of special cir
cumstances challenge this protection. In these few cases, the 
most literal interpretation of this liberty may In fact be an 
abuse of that Uberty. 

If the case of Skokie and the Nazis reaches the U.S. 
Supreme Court, the decision should overturn that of the 
illinois high court and prevent an assault on the residents of 
Skokie. 

HEft BROWN 

City Editor 

".. i 
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Readers: porno book store, Farah's U.S. visit 
Free advertising 
for perversities 
To the Editor: 

I would like to say that I was very disappointed 
in seeing The Daily Iowan give free front page 
advertising to a porno "adult book" shop (Jan. 
27). The explicit coverage with article, pictures 
and even commentary in the weather column 
would be the envy of any business establishment 
that woUId gladly pay huge sums of money for 
such a promotion. I would like to point out that in 
the past the DI articles on local businesses (i.e. 
Health Food Stores) have not had as explicit 
photos, If any. There is aiso a bookstore that is 
equally unique for the Iowa City area that has 
had no coverage other than the advertising that 
it has paid for. That Is Ichthys Bible Book Store. 
Is there possibly some bias In your midst that has 
you leaning toward the perverse? 

While I have your attention, I would also like to 
voice my disappointment In seeing that a porno 
book store now exists In Iowa City. It is bad 
enough that when we walk Into Randa1ls or Motts 
Drug Store we have to be confronted with such 
hlatant disrespect of humanity, but, then, If we 
are looking for a particular more practical 
magazine, we can't get near the rack because of 
ali the poor souls who are bound up by their own 
lust, crowding around and drooling over these 
wretched publications .... 

We don't need this. We have enough trouble in 

our human experience of meeting a person as an 
individual without supporting our tendency to 
make a secondary drive into a primary one. 
Feminism has been speaking out against viewing 
people as sex objects for years. But we are told 
by commercial advertl8ements and publications 
from the day we are born that this Is what we 
really want - Lust, Lust, Lust (pant, pant, 
pant). Is it really or are we just locked Into a 
downward spiral of wickedneSs against our
selves.? 

Can we do anything about this ourselves? Well, 

Leflers 
naturally the Dl could help by stopping the 
printing of absurd displays of perversities, but it 
is abnost too immense a force now to stop by 
ourselves. I have been aware of my own short
comings In this respect and have tried ali sorts of 
self-help techniques to no aVail. Femlnism had 
made me aware that my practice of thinking 
sexual thoughts of a woman even before I looked 
at her face was direspectfuland evil. For at least 
10 years I had been tortured mentally by such a 

, conflict. It was only when I had submitted myself 
to Jesus Christ that I had been lifted above these 

·thoughts and am now able to look at another 
person without first thinking what kind of sex 
partner they would make. I give all that credit to 
God ... 

.. .I would like to say to Mark Simmons, I am 
offended by what Is in your store and what Is In 

your head, but I am not a patron of your 
estabJiahmelit. I really doubt If any of your 
patrons will sign the paper on your cashier 
counter because they wouldn't be your patrons if 
they were offended by your merchandise. 
Neither will you have my name on that list 
because I wouldn't be found dead In your shop. 
May God get through to you. 

Dale Nell 
6101fl 4th Ave. 
Coralville 

ISA protests 
puppet leaders 
To the Editor : 

Once again, and for the third time In one year, 
Farah PahJavi, the now famous wife of the 
notorious dictator, the Shah of Iran, visited the 
United States on Jan. 12. 

The occasion this time was a dinner party 
given In her "honor" by the Asia Society at the 
Hllton at New York's Rockefeller Center. But 
why did she visit the United States for the third 
time and who organized this dinner party in her 
"honor"? 

A quick glance at the partial Jist of members of 
the "Dinner Comtnittee" (the organizing body 
for this particular dinner party) will tell the 
whole story. The chairman of the dinner com
mittee was none other than the chairman of the 
Mobile Oil Co. - the members are Henry Ford II 

!lr..;.o.,._ w .... 

~ HQ'.f~wr! ON Wb \1)IN 'txJR ~ Uff.JS1~,~? WE11\f ~E ~ ~ USED 1tl CALL 1)\'PJ'O.t)~, LCtXY, 
UNM\£RI~,COWNEI'PIN~ 1>~NSTRAm - ~~?,N 

of the Ford Motor Co., Murphy of General 
Motors, the infamous David Rockefeller of ChaIe 
Manhattan Bank, Garvin of Exxon and so 011. 
The partial list of endoraerll Included cor· 
porations such as Gruman, Lockheed, 
Occidental on Co., etc ... and rightly soi after all 
it Is through the Shah's regime that these lm
perialists exploit our people and rtp super profita 
off their back-breaking work. After all, it L! 
through their loyal puppet, the ' Shah, and hla 
dictatorial rule ~t these imperialists have 
dominated Iran for decades, turning it into a 
haven for their profits and a Pollee state for the 
Iranian people. 

Farah Pahlavi plays the role of the public 
relations agent for the Shah's regbne. She II 
supposed to glve the dictatorial rule of the Shah a 
"hwnanitarian" image, and she has been 
working very hard at It. She visited the United 
States In July 19'71, receiving all kinds of bought. 
off "honorary degrees" to pave the way In public 
opinion for the visit of the Shah, the well MOwn 
dictator, with Carter, "Mr. HW1IBn Rights." But 
thanks to the struggle waged by the Iranian 
students and their supporters, her attempt 
clejU'ly nopped and the whole thing turned into a 
big embarrassment for the Shah's regime. 
Thousands of angry protestors followed her 
everywhere she went, exposing the true nature of 
tl)e regime of the Shah and the human righla 
gimmick of Carter. 

On her second visit to the United States, when 
she accompanied her notorious husband, again 
all the hopes of the Shah and his boss Carter to 
whitewash the repressive rule of the Shah went 
In vain, again thanks to the struggle waged by 
the Iranian students and their supporters. The 
so-called "pro-Shah crowd" that was rented by 
the Savak (Shah's secret police) disappeared in 
a few moments and the news of the fight put up 
by the Iranian students in Washington on Nov. IS 
spread like prairie fire all over the world. ThIs 
was a heavy blow to the Shah's repressIve rule 
and the human rights Image of his boss, Carter. 
So this time Farah PahJavi was at it again, 
trying very hard to cover up what happened on 
the last two occasions - she and the Asia Soclety 
were assured that we in the Iranian Students 
Association will ralse the mutllated voices of our 
people and their aspirations for an Independent 
and democratic Iran, for we exposed the true 
nature of this visit to the world public. 

On such an occasion, in solidarity with the 
growing struggle of our people and In protest to 
the U.S. visit of Farah Pahlavi, the ISA stsged 
mass protests activities all over the United 
States, In particular in New York, San Fran
cisco, Houston, St. Louis, and Rochester, Minn. 

We thank all freedom-loving and democratic· 
minded people who joined us in exposing the 
facist rule of the Shah and In protest to Farah 
Pahlavi's U.S. visit. 

Iranian Students Association 
P.o. Box 48 
Iowa City 

UI recreation priorities require re-evaluation 
To the Editor : 

For some time I've been following with keen 
interest the debate concerning the "non-action" 
on the problem of Rec Center usage priorities. 
Winston Barclay's Jan. 26 editorial was an el
cellent summation of the conflict. 

Four years ago I went to the Rec Center for the 
first time. I ran two laps (about ¥4 mile) and 
could go no further. Four years, three Century 
Clubs and one marathon later I run, on the 
average, six miles a day, 365 days a year. The 
Bee Center has become a vital part of my 
everyday physical and mental wellbeing. 

I feel some degree of objectivity In the con
troversy of athletic department prime time 
usage. I have little vested Interest In the prune 
time. I have solved the 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. public 
and student ban by discovering the joy and ease 
of outdoor winter running. As a part-time faculty 
member, a part time student and an almOllt full
time practitioner, I feel representative of the 
,three population groups baMed. The Athletic 
Department, on the other hand, has had my loyal 
support In the past. Hawkeye loyalty Is 
evidenced by 12 conaecutive years of season 
football-basketball tickets, four year! of I~lub 
membership, plus countle88 gymnastic, 
baseball, track and wrestling events. 

A lifelong exerclle movement has swept the 
country. More and more people of all ages are 
exerclaing dally, noUor a week, but a lifetime. In 
four years at the Rec Center I've seen usage 
grow by utronomical Ieapa. I've seen the in
spiring processes of a man I08lng 200 pounda, 
chlldren developing lifelong recreational habits 
and heart attack victlma running to a new life. 
Nothing restores faith In human Initiative mote 
than obeerving a penon struggling In September 
after 20 yurl of Inlctivlty, evolve Into a 
preclaioned runner by Marth. 

I've alIo obIerved the women'l athletic 
mdvement. I've Wltcbed with Idmiratlon Ibe 
hard work and declicaUon 01 tile women athletes. 
Coaches such as Jen-y Haaurd, women's track 
coach, are to be commended for the tremendous 
procreu 01 such YOUlll pl'OII'lDlS. 

With the great increue In people ualng the Rec 
Center comea the problema. TIle IthletiC teama 
uqe II now up 10 four bourl per day and hu 
moved Inlo the 1~ hours of prime time, i:OO to 

6:00 p.m. Few people can go home, eat and then 
return for late evening workouts. Dorm residents 
with structured dining hours must surely be 
inconvenienced. Hundreds of people - and It Is 
hundreds - have their schedules interrupted by 
the athletic teams. 

Here are two examples of poor policy. Amen's 
track meet runs from 1:00 to 3:30 Saturday af
ternoons. The Rec Center is closed from 10:30 to 
4: 30 p.m. The other day, runners were husUed off 
the track at 10:30 whUe two men raked out the 
long jump pit. 

A second example: On a rainy, cold October 
evening, the Rec Center closes at 5:30 p.m. for a 

limited or cancelled on certain days, It should be 
known well In advance. (The women's track 
team had picture day the other day.) 

- Volleyball matches open to the public or 
moved to the North Gym. 

The Athletic Department Is going to have to 
yield somewhat to the masses. It's too important 
to too many people. One hears more and more 
locker room talk of a daily 5:00 p.m protest run 
by hundreds of people. 

Rh)t. B. lone. 
220 Sunset 

To the Editor: 
In his editorial (DI, Jan. 26) Winston Barclay 

asserts that construction of a new basketball Input , arena may permit use of the Field House for 

women's volleyball match. The match may start 
at 7:30. The volleyball match takes the space of 
one tennis court and plays to an audience of 10 
spectators. Can one rationalize clOIlng the 
facility to so many? U t1Je center were open 
during a match, who knows, the volleyball team 
could have a coupl£: hundred recreational en
thusiasts cheering them on. 

Solutions to the problem will come from open 
communication and compromise. A new facility 
will help, but it must Include recreation and not 
be limited to a palatial basketball-wreltUng 
arena. That's still a ways off. What about the day 
after tomorrow? The recreation boom Ia not 
going to slow down. 

Judging by Wlnstoo Barclay's research, the 
give should rightly come from the athletic 
department. It Ia a student facility, and they 
should set priorities. 

Some pouible short-tenn solutions follow: 
- Athletic team workouts scheduled from 1: 00 

to 4:30 p.m. with a mix period the fint and lut 
half hour. It takes the team that long to wann up 
and cool down. Student Ithletes can IITlII8e 
schedules eaaler than other students. 

-Improved Rec Center communication 10 the 
pubUc on cloIIIre times. More advanced noticll, 
newspaper aMouncements, etc .. 

- Improved coaches' communication 10 the 
PU~JIc 00 tralnlni schedules. U prlctlce II 

recreational purpose!, and thus reduce the 
overloading of the Recreation Building fllcilitiel. 
(By the way, Barclay, the Rec Center Is on 
GUbert Street In Iowa City.) At best, this Is wlsh
ful thinking. 

Neither the Field House nor the Rec Building 
can handle the existing demand for tennis and 
handball courts. Moving some of the in
tercollegiate athletic teams to • new arena will 
not ameUorate thls s1tuaUon. Since the di8Cuued 
plans for the new arena do not Include a swim
ming pool, student demands for greater accesa to 
the pool will not be made better. 

It ill alIo rumored tha t within the next decade 
the University Hoapitala complex will engulf the 
Field House area. Granting the power 01 the 
University Hospltala In dealing wth the UI Id
miniatrltion and Board of Regents, It Ia highly 
probable that a "freed-up" Field Houle will loon 
cea. to elilt, and UI recr,ation facilities will be 
back to lIquare one. 

A .tilI greater queation remaInI. U the Field 
House Is not llood enough for the ltudent
Ithletes, what malt .. it any better for the ltudent 
non-athlete, flculty or ataIf member? Are we 
relegated to a eecond-clul statui In the UI 
coaununity? 

AIIumlng Barclay'. facts are correct c0n

cerning the Rec Building, the barpin between 
tile UI admlniltratlon and the lowl Board In 
Control 01 Athletlcllhould be declared nuD and 
Void. Bolb tile splrit and the Intent 01 the wbole 

agreement have been violated by the athletic 
conUngent. 

If logic prevailed, this would dictate that the 
Intecollegiate teams should vacate the Rec 
Bullding premise!. However, since I feel In· 
tercolleglate athleti.cs contribute some worth to 
the student-athlete, the ur and the surrounding 
communities, this action appears erlremely 
harsh. 

A soluUon to the inunedlate problem of conDlct 
between Rec Building UIeI'! and Iowa teamJ 
would be to reschedule the hours when tM 
athletes practice. 

Recently, the Rec Building began opening ita 
doors at 6:30 a.m. to help reduce \IJeI' demand 
during the peak hours (2:»-6:30 p.m.). If \be 
non-athletes are expected to elercile at that 
time, why can't the athletes be expected to do the 
same? They can practice from 8:30 to 10:30 I.m. 
(much the wne as women'. high school 
programs mll8t do) and then be up and awake for 
classea. 

But this Is not really the mOllt jll8t and viable 
solution. The UI admlnatration needI to set up I 
conunittee to investigate the UI's athletic and 
recreation needs. Then It should propose a 
comprehensive plan 10 meet thoee needs. U UNI 
and Auguatana-Rock IaIand can accompUsh auch 
a feat, why can't thls univeraity? 

If a new basketball arena Ia essential for 
recruiting, the addition of exceptional recreation 
facUiti.. can only enhance that recruitlni 
progrll1l. The facilitieallforded the .tudent lIOII
athlete Indicate to a recruit the vllue the UI pull 
on her-him II an IndividUll and not jll8t as an 
athlete. 

President Boyd hu puahed the Center for tbe 
Arts u being an .-nUll, CGIItrlbuting elemeat 
within the UI. Tbia ume noUon holdllrue for t1I 
athletics Ind recreation. 

ThIa univenity needa better athletic and 
rtereation flcWU ... But I comprehenalve plan 
II requirtd to IDIIt theae needa, and It II 
Prealdent Boyd'.l'tIpoIIIIbIlity to eee that u. 
needa, lion( with all thole of the enUre 
univenlty community, are met. 

Ore, HooVer 
SummIt HUll 
CorIlv1lle 
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Chuck Mangione owes it all to 
his mother's spaghetti meals DI Classifieds 353·6201 
By JA Y WALLJASPER 
Ataoc. " .. M .. Edlt()( 

Mud! of wMt ltar f1\11elhom 
player and compoHI' Chuck 
MangIone know. about jaa he 
IeanIed In the living room oft 
bII pll'tlltI' boule In RocbeIw, 
N.'!. 

And he learned from some of 
tile belt leachen imaginable -
DillY GlUelple, Nat and Can
Dllllball Adderley, Art Blatey, 
Roll Carter and Olear Peterion. 

"My boule WII sort of a pit 
.IOP for .laumen coming 
tIJrough town," Manalone ex· 
plalned In a telephone In· 
tervIew. "There WII alway. 

.ood food and Italian 
homemade wine for them." 

Manaione'. fa&ber would take 
Chuck and brother Gap (a jUl 
plano player) to concerti at &be 
local jUl clubs, after which he 
would march up to the stage and 
Invite the mlllicians home for 
spaghetti. 

When no jazzmen were over 
for dinner, there were always 
other sources of mlllic to In· 
f1uence the young Mangione. 
"I'm 37 and when I WII growing 
up you could flip on the radio 
and bear a algnificant trum· 
peter like Dizzy or Harry 
Jamea." 

HIa mlllical education moved 
from the Mangione home to the 
Eastman School of Matlc In 

Postscripts 
Financial aid 

AppIiClli_ for ftrwncililid during the f978-79 ICldemic Vtat ere avlltlble In 
... OIIIca of StucItnI Anandal AkII. 208 CalvIn HII. Th. tPf)IClllon dedne Is 
~. Hew or r..-.l .ppIClllcn lor GuImr1ttd 811 ... Loane wi. be ao
c:t!*d MIllY tImt. H_er. IIj)pIIcenII ert tnOOIKlIged to fll. the loan forml no 
1ft thin June 1 to '!*Ir. having fundi I'Iliflblt by the alert of the fal t .. m. 

Colloquium 
Pld. Edth NI~ DtptMItI'C of Peydlology, DougIaaa College 01 Rutgers 

UrWniIy. willpMiI on '"The DtvIlopmtr1 01 AbIIr.d Th~t A P ... onal Odys
tfII" •• p.m. foday In ledure Room 2, Pny.ica BuIfdIng. 

Exhibition 
"PIacaa," an exhibition by DonIIId FUItl. wli be exhibited In the Eve Drewelowe 

GIIIry today fhr~ FridIIy. Th. gaItry II located In tnt Art Bulldng and II open 
m 8 ""1. to 5 p.m. 

Test anxiety 
TIle UI Counseling ~ I. oII..tng 1WO WOUPi for !raining In the management 

rJ tilt anxiety. StucItnIa .tloIt nervOUtneN and anxiety I"''''er .. with their per
~ on , .... wi '-" 10 rs while prepa;ng for fIlem and while faldng them. 
I __ ed atudtrU .... need I acreenlng lr1ervfew. To lMke an appoil'Cmenl. cal 
353-4484. Groupe ~" bt\jn FtC>. 6 and 7 and wi. run fOf fhr .. week8. 

Sorority rush 
TIle Uf Or .. Women'a Panllelenlc lI'Mtes yoo to ."end the Informal Sororily 

flIIII for IPring t 978. ~up aI the Plnhtlenic DtsIc In the Union Activities Office. 
The deadlnt II Wednftday. 

Meetings 
-711. ChriSliIll Sdenc. Organ/zll/on WI. meet at 7 p m. today In the Union 

ItIcttIgan Slate Room 
-TlIt Fetrnworker Support Comrnllt .. wi. meet 817:30 p.m. today In Slone Soup 

ResIIUr.,., Cent .. EPt. todac:uss ~s relationship to tnt Unoted Fllmworkers and to 
". Coortand JP $llYn boycott$-

. 

Rocheater, where he atudIed 
cla.lcal trumpet and wu ftrat 
Introduced to the f1ugelbom. 

"Some frlenda of mine were 
doing a concert and needed 
someone to play it," Mangione 
aald. "I felt an ~ate 
rapport with the Instrument. I 
liked Ita darker tone and 
mellower .ounda." 

Upon graduation from 
Eastman he taUiht mlllic for a 
year and then made the big 
move 10Uth to New York City 
and the blg·time. Again those 
spaghetti jam sellions proved 
valuable to Mangione because 
of the contacta they gave him. 
He landed the trumpet position 
In a small combo led by a 
Mangione dinner guest, Art 
Blakey. 

He moved back to Rochester 
In 1988 and proceeded to form 
his own band where he could 
blow a flugelhom and play his 
own compositions. His career 
advanced slowly but steadlly, 
boosted by a live album of his 
compositions performed with 
The Rocheater PhIIhannonlc, 
and a Grammy award In 1976 
for the album Bellal/ta 

"For me &be '701 have been 
a land of make·belleve," 
Mangione said, "Before It was 
always what am I gonna do to 
make It. Now It's what am I 
gonna do nelt. What musical 
project." 

LIke a painter, Mangione 
keeps a sketch book where he 
jots down any musical ideas 
that materialize. From these 
fragments he builds the com· 
Positions that appear on his 
albums. He aald that when 

writl.n& a piece, he has no 
conception whether it will work 
best with a full orchestra or 
with jUit the Chuck MangIone 
Quartet. 

The quartet he II touring with 
features B basa, suophone, 
druma and guitar as well as a 
ft\llelhom and sports the jazz
rock sound that has eamed 
Mangione 10 much commercial 
saccall. 

"I'm sorry some crltlca and 
purista write off any mUilcian 
who has a wide appeal, even 
though they're getting jazz out 
to new people. I mean someone 
may say Br.eltn' Isn't tile 
hippest thing George Benson 
ever did, but It did get a lot of 
new people to listen to him, and 
they went back to hear his old 
stuff." 

Mangione II a fervent jazz 
populist. "Musicians now are 
too lazy, " he said, !' too laid 
back. They don't want to play 
before live audiences. They just 
want to cut albums. 

"Record companies," he 
continued, "have computers 
now that say you don't have to 
play places like Cedar Rapids. 
They say there are only 4S 
markets you need live exposure 
In. But I don't want to just play 
4S nights a year. And I don't like 
the idea of playing football 
stadiums where no one can hear 
you. 

"It's my ambition to continue 
to take the music to the people 
as long as I can." 

The Chuck Mangione Quartet 
wil1 appear at 8 p.m. today in 
the Paramount Theater in 
Cedar Rapids. 

To place your classified ad in the Dl come to Room 
111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
Madison. 11 am is the deadline for placing and cancel· 
ling classifieds . Hours: 8 am • 5 pm , Monday· 
Thursday; 8 am ·4 pm on Friday, Open during the 
noon hour. 

MINIMUM AD • 10 WORDS 
No refunds if cancelled 
10 wds .• 3 days· $3.05 
10 wds ·5 days. $3.40 

10 wds . . 10 days · $4.30 
DI Classified5 bring results! 

HELP WANTED 

TACO JOHN'S 
Hwy. 6. Corllvlle. 

Now laking oppiIcaUont. 
Full .,., port·time. 

Flel<itlte h'M. a.IiIIbI • . 

APPLY IN PERSON. 

TYPING 

JERRY Nyall Typing Service - IBM Pica' 
Of Elite. 933 Wilbstll'. phone 338-3026. 

3-6 

TYPIST Former university secrelary. IBM 
Selectric II. theSis experience. 3-6 

BICYCLES ROOMMATE ====:::::;;;;;;os;; .. WANTED 
MOTOBECANE .... YATA.R~· I-Sl-NG-l-E-in-f-riend-Iy-h-OU-se-, -tw-O-klda-,CIII,-

Parts, accessories , dishwasher. non.moker. $85 utiNti ... 
and repaJr service r l338-4751. 2-2 

STACEY'S ; : SHARE four-bedroom house. Iota 01 
TYPfST - Former universlfy secretary~ CYCLE CITY ' ,light, clo .. In. $75 plus utillti ••. 338-

FULL and part-time people 10 wait Ia. ~S::o~electriC II. Ihesls experience. ~~. 440 Kirkwood 354-2110' . 2690. 2·1 

bles. kitchen help and bus paople. ApPly ':';:;;:i:===:;;=:l'o;;j~. iiiWiii;;;;;;;==;:;; SHARE old house with klfchen, hfng 
In person. Iowa ClIy Country Kilchen. FAST. professional typing _ Mnauscrlpts. .' room. yatd. Mile from campua. bid 
,401 S. Gilbert. 2·9 term papers. resumes. IBM Selectrics. MOTORCYCLES I from bus. Own room. Four others. $70 

Copy Center. foo. 338.8800. 3-2 ' plus utiHties. We'd Ike to meet you. 338-
HELPI Our new cook has broken his 
shoulder l So. once again. the kids at 
Boleo Chlldcare Center need a cook. 
Must qualify for work study. 15-20 hours 
a week. $3. fO to $3.50 depending on ex
perience. Cal l Maureen at 353-4658. 2·9 

fBM Correcting. pica. elite - Wanda. Free 
Environment. 353·3888 Or 353·3116. 

2·24 

~~~= __ ~ _____ "''' 9314 . Debbie, Roy or Don. No a_. 

IBM Correcting. pica. elite _ Wanda. Free GLlooo. ~B750 , CB550 - All Hondas at 353-7336 .(8·5). Don. 2·2 
Environment 353-3888 or 353-3,,6 special WInter prices. Beat the price· -----------

• 2-28" raises. Pay In Spring. Slatk·s. Prllrie du MALE share lwo-bedroom apartment. 
___________ Chien. WisconSin. Open nights. Phone central air. 590. near hospital, 338-2026; 

EXPERfENCED typing _ Cedar Rapids. 32&2478. 2-22 338-1088. 2-2 
Merion sludents; IBM Correcting Setae- -:::=======:;::==~ 
tric. 377-9184. 3-2 . 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
MALE. female. share house. $90 plus 
utlltles. close In. 354-5890. 2·9 

PIZZA Villa needs part-time drivers. own AUTO SERVICE MONZA 1977 - Low miles. $1 .800 or ROOMS FOR RENT 
- car necessary. Apply after 4 pm. 338- ___________ best offer. Dave. 338-4135. 2·6 

788f . 2·1 VW repairs. Type I, II. III . at reasonable ~ ! 
rates. Compare our prices on lune-up. 1972 Gran Torino. air. AM-FM, snows CLOSE In. cooking privileges. lhared 
brake. clutch. muffler and engine over- and inspected. 353-0417. evenings. 2-3 bath . nonsmoker. $85. 628-6133. 

The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for the fol· 
lowing areas: 
• N. Linn, N. Dubuque, E . 
Davenport, N. Clinton, E. 
Bloomington 
• N. Linn, E. Jefferson, N. 
Dubuque, E. Market, N. 
Clinton 

• 1st· 4th Ave., 2nd Ave. 
Pl., 5th St., 6th Ave. 
• 3rd· 6th Ave ., 4th Ave. 
Pl. , 5th Ave Pl., 7th SI. 

haul. We have a good selection of used 
VW·S. We buy for salvage. Sorry no ,974 CJ5 Jeep - 32.000 miles. hardtop 
phone. Hours are : Monday-Friday. 8 and soft top. good shape. priced to sell. 
am-9 pm; Salurday. 8 amoS pm; Sunday. $3.295. After 5 pm .• 338·3342. 2·2 
11 am-4 pm. Walt 's VW Repair. Hwy. 6 
Wesl Opposile F&S Feed Coralville. 2-6 1978 Plymoulh Valare 2 door. excetlenl 

• • !ondilion . low miles. leaving country 
nust setl. $2.950. Inspected. 338-6013. 
137-7794.354- 1725. 2-8 MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS ~EUABLE 1969 Ponliac. red tille. $350. 
____________ 351-1173. evenings. 2·8 

338-43741 Trombone - King 3b witl1 Fat· WUSTANG ff _ 1974 and 1978 excellert 
lachment worid 's greatest slide. 2-6 :ondition. Before 10 am .• afl~ 4 pm. 

BARENREITER Blockfloten. used less 338-6088. 2-8 
than 1WO hours. $90. Contaci 354-1196. 

after 7 pm. 3-10 AUTOS FOREIGN 
TRUMPET, Besson model 810 with case -----------

FURNfSHED sleeping room. S100. 
62&2391 . ext. 210. 10 am-4 pm .• ask for 
John. 2-2 

UNFURNISHED, two balhs . kitchen 
)rivlleges. three blocks 10 campus. 590 
monthly. 338-5091 or 351-8333. 2-10 

MEN, nonsmoking graduate preferred. 
kitchen. ulililies paid. 337·5652 aft..- 5. 

2-9 

SINGLE room $110. double roOm $80. 
kilchen pllvlleges. Call 337-3763 or 
353-4738. ask for Vic. 2-8 

SHARE four-bedroom house. lOIS of 
light, close in. $75 pIUs ulilities. 338-
2790. 2-1 

and assorted mUles. 354·5965. 3·9 1965 VW. red II1le. good engine. $300 Of LARGE furnished on campus .Clinlon 
----------- beSl oller. 626-2554; 351-4052. 1-31 

• 20th Ave, Dth St., 8th St. GUITAR & 5 SIring banjo wilh case. ex- Street. kitchen prlvllages. 338-4320. 
Cnr::.lville. cellent condition. 338-4513. 1·27 MUST sell 1976 TR-7. under guarantee. 351-6129. 2-2 

: 5.000 miles. air. FM. $5.000 or best oller. 
Route average Y2 hr. MARnNOOO·28 guitar. 5525: ,928 Na\ 354-5734. after 2 pm. 2-7 

tional gu,tar; both excellent. 351-8023 '.:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;========= 
ROOMS with cooking privllages. Black's 
Geslighl Village. 422 Brown St. 2-21 

each at $30 per mo., 5 __________ 2-1-3 , EFFICIENCIES available for second 

days per wk. Delivery ROLAND RE-201 Space Echo. undBl HOUSE FOR RENT semester. Call for detailS. 3Sf -7360 '-
warranty. perfect condition. $450 or best 2-28 

by 7:30. No collec· offer. Call collect 1-323-7398. 1-31 $225, two bedrooms: pets. child OK; no 
ti 0 n S , no wee k en d s. .::;:;::=========: lease. Rental Directory. 338-7997. 511 STUDENT couple wanted to work motel 

Iowa Ave. 1-31 desk in exchange for living quarters. 

Call the Circulation INSTRUCTION ==:;::====== 351-1127. anytime. 2-28 

Dept. 353.6203. ----------- FURNISHED single for graduate near 
~!!-"'111!1"" ____ ~ HARPSICHORD InslruCllon by experi- DUPLEX hospital: privale refrigerator. television; 
PART - time bartender. evenings. apply enced leacher and performer. beginners $110; 337· 9759. 1-31 
In person, Bull Market. 2-1 welcome. Call Judith Larsen. 351·0528. 

3-6 TWO bedroom. air. carpet. dishwasher. 
---------- $295 monthly. Phone 338·4135; 337- APARTMENTS TELEPHONE SECRETARY 

Hours: 3-9 pm. Monday-Friday. No ex· 
perience necessary. salary pius bonus. 

INSUL-SOUND INC. 

TUTOR wanted for lax accounting andlor 9572. 2·13 
security analysis. 353-0725. 1-27 • FOR RENT 
FOR FUN AND PkOFIT, learn the art 01 T.WO bedroom. married couples.5215; -----.- .------
slalned glass. macrame. tole. and de- k,ds and pets OK. 338-3306. 2-6 FURNIS.HED eff,c,ency. sleeping loft. 
corallve palnllng. or quick landscapes Share kitchen. bath. TV. refngerator. Coralville 

351-7,,4 with oils. Pickup class schedule at Sliers $,00 deposit. $215. IWO bedroom; pets. Close. $140. ut,IItles Included. 338-0929. 
2-, Crafts. 413 Kirkwood. 338-3919. 2-23 .child OK. Renlal Directory. 338-7997 51 t evenings. 2-6 

:------------ Iowa Ave. 1-31 
________ ...,......,..._ IilASSAGE technldanlreceptionilt. ex· GUITAR lessons _ Beg,nn,ng- ___________ NEW two bedroom - Must sublet now. -1;The Daill.. 

'OWcan , .. ~. PERSONALS PfRSONALS 
cellent pay. ch~schedulebelt 8U~ed. Intermed'ate·class,cal -Flamenco. folk. $'80, two bedroom. garage. pets, chH Many extras. Very close. $260. 337-

I 338-80423. afler 1 pm. - 1-31 337-9216. leave message. 2-8 den OK. Renlal D,rectorY.J 38-7997. 511 7967. evenings. 2-6 
Iowa Ave. 1-26' 
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. TIu; Jaffrey 
IS a I,me/or joy. 

TONIGHT 

Tonight· 8 pm 
"Les Patlneurs" 
"Touch Me"" 
Pas De Six from 

"La Vivandiere" 
" Rodeo" 

Februlry 1, 197' 
"Moves" 
"Tarantella" 
"Monotones I & II" 
" Kettentanz" 

Ticket prices: U of I Students $4.50 
Nonstudents: $6.00 

Tickets available at Hanch~r Box Office 
or phone 353-6255 (toll free: 1-800-272~58) 

Hancher Auditorium 

.{~~17/J. • .,t~ 
• Lots ¥19 
• Of ,~ 
~~: Valentine • 

~. ~~~!!rl2~nt : 
; Doodllnol. Fob. 10. 5 pm. JIIJ~ 

41IIb ~.!IIlI!I'"w4l ~ 
A golden valentine for your sweelheart! 
Gotd coin jewelry . $f7.50-$375. A&A 
Coons,Slamps. 510 E. Burlinglon. 2-13 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE 
Box 213 1. Iowa Ctly 

ICHTHYS 

:Qi{~ 
Iowa CIty 351-0383 

Haura, IIon-Sat. 10." -Spm 
Open _ night III pm 

FINEST MEXICAN FOOD 
IN TOWN 

At the best prices. 

TACO JOHN'S, 
Hwy. 8. Corllville 

Try us. you'lI"" pleased. 

a full 
Air Force ROTC 

Scholarship 
Plus $100 a month allowance. 
Plus an officer's commission. Plus 
a chance to compete for a chal· 
lenging job. Plus a future with un
limiled opportunities. It's hard to 
beat. Invest a few minutes of your 
future to find out the details. 

Call 353-3937 

BIRTHRfGHT· 338-8665 
Pragnancy Tesl 
Confidential Help 

2-16 

TUTOR wdnted: Medical or grad student 
proficient in chemistry. physics. biology 
and verbal sl<Jlls. Call collect . 217-367-
0011 . 3·6 

BOlEO Chlldcare Center neeo. 
childcare workers. Musl quaify lor work 
,tudy. 10-20 hours per week. Wages 
from $3.10-$3.50 depending on experi
ence. Call Maureen at 353-4658. 2-1 

DES Moines Register carrier! 
needed· Several areas Iowa Cfty all( 
Coralville. Earn from $30 10 $200. HO\I 
much do you want 10 eern? Cal 337· 
2269. Mr. Sonong Of Mr. Ambrose. 2-24 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

THREE bedrooms. garage. close in . 
TWO bedroom. carpet. appilarjCes. air. S285. Now available. 354-3043. 2-13 
dishwasher. full basement with large SU 
south window. garage. garden. S300. BLEASE modern. two bedroom 
351-3251 . 351-9065. 1-30 apartment! bath and 112. carp.el . dis· ___________ hwasher. disposer. laundry. parking. baJ-

SPEAKERS: Double Advents. furniture TWO bedroom duplex . unfurnished ' cony. ava,lable February 1. 351·2905. 
cabinets. $400 or offer. Will separate. parking. Coralville. 52,5. 338-3342. 3-1 351 -0115. 338·6849. 2-10 
354-7292. 2-13 

PENT AX black body KX WIth Of wilhoul 
1.4 Pentax lens. 338-61'4 . keep Iryingl 

2-6 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUBLEASE unfurnished. one bedroom 
!partmenf. $160 (heating and water 
laid). Very near campus. Call 338·8122. 
lfter 5. 2-, 

NIKDN 28 F/2.8. $145; Leica IIlc with 3.5 rwo working students need qulef SUBLEASE Lakeside efficiency apart
Elmar. $140; Leica Summlcron-M F/2,. roommate. Large modern apartment ment. heat and water P<'ovlded. $160 un-
$150. 337-3747. 2-6 near bus. $100 plus utilities. Call before furn,shed. 354-3691. 353-5512. 2-2 

MAR 'NTZ T noon. 337-3256. 2-6 WANTED TO BUY ,,1070. hOfens furntable and 5110. one bedroom; pets. child OK; no ____________ JBLspeakers. 353-1539. Mike. 2-1 -F-E----------Iease. Rental Directory. 338-7997.511 
MALE ne eded immedlalely -

WANTED - Five lickels 10 10wa·ISU ASAHf Pentax KM with 50mm f1.7 . 
wreslling meet February 18. 338·1059. 35mm f3.5. 13Smm f3 .5. plus aeces
after 5 pm. 2-6 sories. SliII under warranty. $300. 338-

Furnished aparlmenl. balcony. dis- Iowa Avenue. 1-31 
hwasher. two balhs, own bedroom. bus. 
338-8937 after 3 pm. 2·13 NEAR University Hospital . bus· Quiel 

two bedroom. 415 Woodside. no pets. 
$260.338·7332. 351 -2154. 351-'272. .::;:::;:::=:=:=:=:===== 0135. 2-1 .. r EMALE share two-bedroom apartment. 

-----------. ( ROUND poker table. contact 354-,,96. lurnished. air. dishwasher. $98. 337-

WANTED: Actress-actor-dancer for ex- H ILD CARE . after 7 pm. 3-10 9369. 2-6 ONE bedroom furnished sublet. Call 

2-1 

perl mental muslc-Ihealre-comedy en· -M-E-D-I C-A-L-sl-ud- e-n-t -w-,' fe-w-ou-Id-I"k-e-t-c AUT. OMOBILE AM.FM 8.track stere~ SHARE two bedroom Seville Apartment. evenings. 354· 7441. 1-31 
semble. (No money promised). Non· ~ $ 
standard perceiver w,h Ideas of own In- babysit eveni ngs and weekends. Phone radio. universal mounting. 354-5965. 3-9 110. bus. 338-6088. anytime. 2-8 SUBLEASE one·bedroom. furnished. 
'ted t 'oin s Also 'ans (espe- 337-3604. after 5:30 pm. 2-2 C I III rt t 5170 t"1 v, 0 J u . mus'C! FM EN ..... U .. '.STS _ New Channel Mas- MALE - Take over Currier Dorm con- ora v e apa men : mon "y. 

cially reeds. percussion) inviled 10 audi- ,n "". 354-3654 1 31 
tion. Call Scatl . 351.9902. or Eric. 338- ter Probe 9 directional FM antenna wilh' Iract. pay only 60 percent room and ' -
2677. 2-1 WHO DOES ITl Alliance heavy duty automatic roCor. 100 board. 337·3918. 2-1 DUBUQUE St .. one bedroom. com· 

feel Belden coax and conduclor wire. I t I I . hed ed '1 bl 
1-377-7812. afler 6 pm. 2-2 LARGE house In Riverside. $56 rent plus pee y urnlS . carpet . ave' a e 

FfX C E
· 1/4 util,·ties . 67n 23f2. 1-31 Immediately. Early evenings. 337·9138. 

-IT erpentry- lectn cal-Plumblng- "" 2-6 

SPORTING GOODS Masonry. Jim JuIHs. 351-8879. 2-6 SOUNDCRAFTSMAN RP2212 -----------
equalizer. MinI. 1-377-7812. after 6 pm. FEMALE 10 share two-bedroom Clark 

1ME PLEXIGLAS STORE 2.2 Apartment with others. $73.75 plus elec-
WILSON Stan Smith Autograph lems Cuslom fabrication for medical research. ___________ tricity. five blOCks 10 campus. 338-8295. 
rackets strung Wlth gul. 338·0474. 2-1 home and business. Complete dO-~I- THE BUDGET SHOP, 212, S. Riverside 2-7 

SUBLEASE IWO bedroom townhouse. 
furnished. heal and water paid. 354· 
7415.338-4936. 2-2 

___________ yourself plans and accessories . g,ft Drive. is consigning and selling used cia-
FlSHfNG, Ski and Bass BoalS _ Winter items. Un·lramlng. Plexlforms. 18 E. thing. furniture and apliances. We trade 
prices. Spring layaway. 15 ft. Tri Hull. Genton. 351 -8399. paperback books 2 for 1. Open week-
$599. 50 used oUlboards. 35 HP days 8:45 10 7 pm. Sundays. 10 - 5 pm. 
Johnson. $779. f7 ft. aluminum canoes. CHfPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128Y, E. Call 338-3418. 2-22 

SUBLET January' Luxury. two bedroom 
FEMALE nonsmoker share one- townhouse. healed garage. 1.100squere 
bedroom aparlmenl near hospital. feet . heat paid. CafI338-7058 or come 10 
$82.50utiiti"pald. 351 · 1881. 2-7 10150akcrest. 3·2 

$215. Till Irallers. 5169 . All boals. Washington St. . dial 351 -1229 3-7 
BIBUOGRAPHY research: Any depart. mOlors. canoes. Irallers on sale. Buy • STEREOWOMAN - Siereo componenls. 
ment. any topic. Graduate and profes- now. pay in Spring. Beat the pnce raises. WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells. appl iances. TV·s. whofesale. guaran· 
slonal. DJS Enterpllses. 338-0148. 2.2 Slark·s. Prairie du Chien. WisconSin. installs and services slereo components. leed. 337-9216. leave message. 2·8 

ROOMMATE. Modern. furnished' S.MALL two bedroom mobile home. fur· 
apartment wilhln walking distance of noshed. 5160 monthly plus deposit and 
campus. 337·3618. 1-3f utiliiles. Phone 338·2608. aller 5:30. 

1-31 

_____ . ______ Phone 32&2478. Open all nights and auto sound and TV. 400 Highland Court. ----:.:-:."'_=_=--------
Sundays. 2.22 338-7547. 2-6 BANG & Olufsen 4000 receiver. 60 

SHARE mobile home. own bedroom and 
lalh. $120 ul,lilies Inctuded. 351·1948. 

1-30 
NEW Ihre.four bedroom townhouse. 
bus tine. near UI Hospitals. catpaled. air. 
dishwasher. pool . garage. , V. baths. 
Sublease with renewal option. $360 
monlhly. available May 1. 338-4820. 
keep trying. 1·3, 

PLAINS Woman Bookstore - 529 S. 
3Jiberl - Books. records. post ers. 
T-shirts. 3·1 

COMMUNfCAnON TRAIliNG 
FOR COUPLES 

Volunleer couples WIll be paid 550 10 par· 
I,clpale In sludy al Universlly Psychofogy 
Departmenl. Siudy InvOlves procedures 
fOf helping couples Improve communlca· 
tlon. Procedures based on treatmenl ap
proacl1 already shown to be effective for 
w,de variety 01 couples. Couples need 
not ba married to participate. For Inlor· 

. . waIlS. one Veer old. $400 or beSl offer. 
SEWI~G - Wedding gowns and brides·. 353-1145. 2-8 
ma,ds dresses. len years' experience FEMALE share modern three-bedroom 
338·0446. 2· 1 LARGE utility Advent speakers. CR-600 apartment near Currier. $116 plus 113 

__________ ._ FOR YOUR VALENTINE ~:::aha receiver . 338-911 t . bet~:,e utiities.337-6048. 1-30 

BEAUTIFUL, trained Setter/Retnev9J Artist's portraits: charcoal. St 5: pastel. . ~I:MALE share house. own room close. 

PETS 

needs lOVing home. 338·9466. 8-5 pm .. 530: ~ 1. $100 and up. 351 -0525. 2- f4 NEW Cambron F.3.8 multi-coated 85- SSO pius utilities. 338-5384 . . 2-2 

PROFESSfONAL dog groomlng
Puppies. kittens . tropical fish . pel 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. lSOC 
I st Avenue South. 338-8501 . 3-2 

WASHINGS AND IRONINGS 
Dial 351-3064 

20Smm auto zoom Macro lens for Nikon 
with case. 5120 firm. Call 35t-3t70 2- t 

:=========== TANDBERG lape playback·only deck. 
very reasonable. John. 353-7382; 351-

MIDDLE class comfort can be yours 
now. Spacious paneled bedroom in 
modern house. Close to Cambus. cam
JUS. 011 street parking. Available 
now.337-5819. 2-9 

MOBILE HOMES 
1173 14x70 Freedom. two bedroom. 
den. washer-dryer . stove. refrigerator. 
central air. disposal. located In West 
Branch. cheap. 354·5965. 3·9 

malion. 353-8296. to - 4, weekdays. 2·t ANTIQUES 
COiliNG out? eating for newly gay LOST & FOUND MAXELL UDXL It c-oo tapes. case of MALE share two-bedroom apartment. 1m Regal 14x68-Partlany furnished 
women and for Itlblans new to Iowa ____________ 12. $46.25. WOODBURN SOUND SER- cenlral air . $90. near hospital. 338-2026. deluxe interior. baautiful lunllen ivinU 

3550. 2-7 

City. Tuesday. January 3t , 7:30 al Ih. BLOOM Anllques : Downlown Wellman. VICE. localed across from the Moody 1-26 room . air. walher and dryer. Indian 
W.R.A.C .• 130 N. Madison. t.30 LOST · Woman's fur hat . name "Rose" Iowa - , hree bUildings full. 2·9 Blue. 2-6 ' Lookoul. Call after 4 pm. 351·2343. 2·1 

sewn Inside. part of sel. Reward. 351· ROOMMATE wanled over 28 with car . 
STAINED glass. lead. foil. toots . patinas. 4779. 2-3 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably share furnished home. $150 per month. 12x55 Nashua. Bon Alre · Bu. aervlce: 
Instruction. Sllers Crafts. 413 Kirkwood, I .TYPING pr'ced. Brandy·sVacuum.351 -1 453 . 2·It Relerences. Call 338·3257 Monday.' two bedroom. air. washer-dryer. fur· 
338.39 19. 2.23 ' Tuesday. Thursday. Friday. 5 to 10 pm; nlshad. New tie downs. Immedlal. ~ 
_____ ---,._"" .. ___ . HELP WANTED I - - . weekends. 2-1 sesson. $4.650. After six pm. 351 -0898 
PREGNANCY screening and counsel. I STUDENT typing . Will type studenf DISCOUNTED FREIGHT - Wall pic~ 2-6 
'ng. Emma Gofdman CUnic lor Women. ' papers. 75 cents a page. no theses. lUres. $9; lamps. $9; gas range. $ 189! SHARE Ihree bedroom houle. garage. 
337-21 It. 2.2 TYPIST. work-study: accuracy. experi· 337·7161 . after 5 pm. 3-9 three rooms furniture. $199: kilchen set. bus. $84 . t/3 utilitiea. 338·0395. 2-1 HI75 Lamplighter f 4x70 - Three bed-

e?ce preferred. $3.50. 20 hours wj!ekly. $49.95: sofa Sleeper. $99: f1'AIcI1 more. rooms. two bathe. central air. 645-242f 
RfGHT TO UFE . For Information. Box T'ane. Free Envlronmenl. 353-3888. PAPERS, theSis . ExpeNenced. Pica. Kelvinator appllancfs. Goddard's Furni-' MALE. own badroom: 597 monl~ly. or 356-2150. ask for Gina. 3-6 
1472. Call 33H635. 2-14 _________ . __ 2_-1_0 eile. wide carrilige. BA Engish. lormer lure. easllowa C,ty on 6. Monday-Friday. quiet. bus 1Ir block. furl1lshed . Coralv,lle.. i 

SUICfDE CIlIIS Une • 11 am Ihrough Ihe 
nlghl. seven days a week 351·0140. 

2-17 

--STORAGE STORAGE 
M,ni·warehouse unilS - All sizes. MOnthly 
ral8S as low as $15 per month. U Store 
All. dial 337-3506. 2.7 

secrelary. Gloria. 351 -0340. 3- t 9-9: Saturday. 9-5: Sunday. 1-5. 2- f8 , 35, -4875. 2·1 0 '.31 one bedroom mobile hom •• cary, 
WANTED: TutOf with strong science rtll wood pantiling. wI ... ..tzed with nn 
background. musl be medical or grac JW'S Typing Service. IBM Selectric. HELP _ Our main warehouse gOl ln over PERSON to share house with one oCher. pip ••• new h .. fer motor. IIr. f"lIIly 
sludent. excellenl earnings for a flWl Elite. Experienced. 338-1207. 3- t 200 sofa • . chairs. love seats. MUlL Rent plus utilWes - StudiO apace open painted roof. praaenlly unoccupied. NMd 
hour. each week. Call cOllect . after· Nqu ldale Swivel rockers . 555: love seato" now. Aher & pm .. 35f-0804. 2- t 10 sall - Gr .. t Inv"tment fO!' a1UdenI. 
noons . 2t7·367-oo1' . 3·1 0 GOETZ Typing Service - Pica or ENte. S59; chBlr. $49; sofa. 579. Ten piece liv. . Call coifect 1·323-7398. 1-31 

Experienced. Dial 338-,487. 2-23 Ing room aet. $389. Goddard's Furniture. PREIAMPUAER required. ahar! fur. -----------
CLERK/TYPISTS . W .. t Liberty. 827-2915. We deliver. 2-28 nlshed house. own room: 5110. utiNti ... DOUllEWIDE three bedrooml • .,ove 

Must be I vaiiable fOf call·ln. lemporary REASONAIILE · Former university • 337·4827. 2· t and refrigerator, really beautiful. 
subltitute help when needed. One year secrelary - Manuscr,plI . Ihesea. term • • Parfcvlew. 351·1oo5. 1·31 

'VENERAL dlsease'screen'ng lor w;. clerical experience. Apply at the Civic papers . tanguag .. 351 ·0892. 1·31 BICYCLES ' ROOMMATE, S75 a month. Cal 337. -----------
men. Emma Goldman CII~lc. 337.2" f . Center. 410 E. Washington. Iowa City. 9512 or 338-4135. 2-8 1171 12x60 two bedroom. air condition-

2.2 Iowa 52240. An equal opportunity TYPING · Carbon ribbon electric. edlbng; n . water conditioner, shad, "ft"" mi. 
__________ .:-- employer. 1·3f e~perienced . 0.,1 338-4&17. f·3f ! IICVCLE OVERHAULS FEMALE to he large. furnished two. nut" from campus. Phone 828-8395. 
HERA off ... Individual and grou . '. .e •• t the spring NIh • Special winter '. bedroom apartment with lime. 5115" 1·31 

• psychotherapy for women and men; mar I MAfNTENANCE needed. about flftae" TYPING - ExperllJ1C8ln h.alth Idenett. l1li .. . Call the sariOUI cydiatl for d. I, uUlllln paid. laundry faciNti". air coo =::-:-,.--::--.,.,<"":,,,,,,,-.,-._
' riage counseling. bioenergetics. 354 ., houri I wetlc . bOard plua salary. 337- Short papers or the .... CIII Nancy. 'iiI • • World of Blk ... 725 S. Gilbert. ditioned. on bu. Nne. 354·3756. aft.- , . 1 •• HOIMII. 12x52. two bedrooma •• 

• , 1226\ 2-7 /7358. 3- to ~5-2841 . 2-8 151-8337. 2-3 pm. 2-1 raised ceIIInga. &26-241e, II/enlnga. 1-3 
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Hawkeyes win ' 
Qlsthoorn, Lester score 22 apiece upstairs 

Tho DoMy 

Iowa's RoaDIe Lester (rlgbt) looks for an opening against 
WI,coolin', Arnold GaInes during Iowa's 88-73 win Monday 
a1ght In the field HOUle. Lester caught fire with Z2 second
balf points after being beld scoreless In the first half. 

Spartans upset 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 

(UPI) - Wayne Radford 
drilled 23 points and freshman 
Steve Risley sparked a 
second-balf rally with eight 
points Monday night to lesd 
Indiana to a 71-66 upset over 
flfth-rated Michigan State, the 
Spartans' first Big Ten 
l>asketball loss In eight games. 

The Hoosiers, beaten half a 
dozen times but early-season 
upsetters of powerhoUjle Notre 
Dame, threw In the first eight 
points of the second half for a 
39-34 lead and never trailed 

thereafter. 
Michigan State, now 1>2 

overall, lost three key players 
on fouls In the second half -
Greg Keiser, Jay Vincent and 
Bob Chapman - but the 
Span.ns still closed to within 
one point at 63-62 on two 
baskets by freshman star 
Earvln Johnson before the 
Hoosiers sealed the game 
from the free throw line. 

Mike Woodson had 16 points 
and Scott Eells 13 for Indiana, 
while Johnson led the Spar
tans with 21. 

Purdue beats Wolves 
ANN ARBOR (UPI) -

Sophomore center Joe Barry 
Carroll scored 17 points and 
controlled the backboards 
while senior forward Walter 
Jordan put In 19 Monday night 
to help Purdue wrest second 
place In the Big Ten from 
defending champion Michigan 
with an ~ victory over the 

Wolverines. 
Purdue's other senior for

ward, Wayne Walls, scored 14 
points and did an outstanding 
defensive job In the second 
half while holding Michigan's 
leading scorer, freshman 
Mike McGee, to just two 
points. McGee scored 12 In the 
game. 

Buckeyes top Illinois 

By ROGER THUROW 
Sports Editor 

Thank you, Wisconsin, the 
Hawkeyes needed that • . 

Sinking slowly In the Big Ten 
basketball standings, Iowa 
snapped Its tbfee.game losing 
streak and regained Its self
respect and confidence with 
Monday nigbt's ' 88-73 victory 
over Wisconsin at the Field 
House. Coll8lderlng that a loss 
would have sent the Hawkeyes 
staggering Into the Big Ten 
basement, it was a sorely 
needed win. 

"We really needed that win. I 
wouldn't have cared If It came 
against Sisters of the Poor. We 
needed any kind of a win," Iowa 
Coach Lute Olson said. "We had 
to have a win badly, and we got 
it. Rlgbt now, this will give us 
confidence. That's the key." 

Monday night's victory was 
also just what Ronnie Lester 
and Larry Olsthoom needed. 
After turning In a season-low 
elght-polnt performance In his 
last outing, Lester ezploded for 
22 points, all In the second half, 
as he shifted Iowa's running 
game Into high gear. 

For Olsthoorn, points had 
become a vanishing species 
against the zone defenses 
thrown at him In recent games, 
but last night Ije poured In 22 
points, including 18 In the first 
half to spark the Hawkeyes' 
initial charge. 

"I don't know If RonnIe and 
Larry talked at haHtime and 
Larry said to Ronnie, 'Well, I 
had my half and now you have 
yours,' " Olson joked. 

Rather tban some in
termission sUJIlmit meeting, 
Lester and Olsthoorn let the 
Badgers' defense do the talking. 

"When they were In the zone 
In the first baH, I tried to step 
Into the gaps and take the ball to 
the hoop. That's why their big 
men got into foul trouble," 
OlSthoorn said. 

Once WiscOll8in switched to a 
man-to-man defense to start the 
second half, Lester knew it was 
his tum to take over. 

"When they came out In the 

man In the second half, I started 
to penetrate and got the open 
shots," said Lester, who hit all 
eight of his shots from the field 
In the second baH and connected 
on six of seven free throw at
tempts. When he wasn't scoring 
during the first 20 minutes of 
play, the sophomore guard was 
busy setting up his teammates, 
collecting nine assists on the 
night. 

Lester wasn't tbe only 
sharpshooter on the floor for the 
Hawkeyes, as Iowa shot 62.3 per 
cent from the field, including 15 
of 20 for 75 per cent In the 
second half. 

"We only had 53 shots, but we 
got real good ones," Olson said. 

"We displayed patience and got 
the shots that we wanted." 

The Hawkeyes quickly 
jumped out to a ~ lead after 
only seven minutes of play, 
thanka to 12 points by Olsthoom. 
The Iowa lead fluctuated bet
ween eight and 12 points for the 
rest of the half before a slam 
dunk by freshman Vince 
Brookins and a jumper by Tom 
Norman catapulted the 
Hawkeyes Into a 44-30 halftime 
lead. 

With Lester working hi. 
magic In the second half, Iowa 
continued to build the lead and 
took a 20 point advantage with 
12 minutes remaining when 
~ster nestled In a soft jumper. 

Iowa center Larry Olsthoom drives for Iwo of his career
hlgIJ 2% points against Wisconsin's Larry Petty (00) and 81U 
Pearson (45). 

The Badgers, who are f1oun.. 
derinR In the Big Ten ceDar with 
a 1-7 slate, could get no 
closer than 11 points as Iowa 
secured the victory at the free 
throw line. 

The trio of officials whisUed 
57 fOUls during the contest. and 
seven players fouletl out of the 
game. Olstboom, Terry Drake 
and Dick Peth collected five 
fouls for the Hawkeyes, while 
the Badim IoIt the servlcel of 
Larry Petty, Arnold Gaines, 
Ray Sydnor and Robert 
Jenkins. 

In addition to the 44 points by 
Lester and Olsthoom, Peth 
added 10 COW\ters and Clay 
Hargrave chlpped In 10 points 
and 13 rebounds. Gaines led the 
Badgers with 20 points, while 
Bill Peanon bagged 14 and Joe 
Cbmelich added 13. 

Next up for the Hawkeyes Is a 
Thureday night road game with 
Minnesota and All-American 
center Mychal Thompson. 

Big Ten Season 
Mich. State 7-1 1>2 
Purdue "2 1l~ 
Michigan $.3 1~ 
Ohio State 4-4 1l~ 
IDInoIs 4-4 1l~ 
Minnesota 4-4 B-7 
~a ~ 11~ 
Iowa ~ 1~7 
Northwestern U 6-10 
Wisconsin 1-7 >11 

128,>, E. Washlnctoo 

Brand name factory 
seconds> and overstock 

Where Everything 
Is Always 
30 - 500/0 

OFF 
·select imperfect with only minor flaws 

We cord ially invite you 
to attend a cl inic on skin 
care and make-up trends, 
Thursday Feb. 2 7:30 pm. 

Reservations are accepted. 

No obligations required. 

Lelt the hair care 
specialists be your skin 
care advisors too. 

HAIR LTD 
337-2117 

CHAMPAIGN, m. (UPI) -
Freshman center Herb Wll
Uams and freshman guard 
Todd PeM combined to sink 
four free throws In the final 
two minutes Monday night In 
leading Ohio State to an 87-31 
victory over DlInols. 

with just under three minutes 
to play, but IDInols fought 
back to within two at 84-82 on 
the shooting of Rob Judson, 
who scored 10 points .. 

But then Penn, Kelvin 
Hansey and Williams each hit 
a free throw to clinch the win 
for Ohio State. 

Upsets of top three 
keep KentuckY No. 1 

The Buckeyes led 7U9 

Gophers down Wildcats 
EVANSTON, m. (UPI) -

Mychal Thompson scored 
seven of his game-hlgh 19 
points In the first five minutes 
of the second half Monday 
night to lead the MlnneIIota 
Gophers to a 6N8 victory over 
Northwestern. 

capped by a tbree-polnt play 
off a driving layup, helped the 
Gophers stretch a 31-27 half
time lead Into a +4-33 gap with 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Despite 
losing Its first game of the 
season, Kentucky held on to the 
No. 1 spot by a comfortable 
margin Monday In the weekly 
United Press International 
Board of Coaches college 
basketball ratings. 

The Wildcats, upset by 
Alabama In their only outing of 
the week, benefitted from the 
fact that their closest competi
tors In the ratings - Marquette 
and North Carolina ~ also were Thompson's outburst, 

14:53 remaining. The 6-foot-l0 
MiMesota star also grabbed 
13 rebounds and had two 
blocked shots In the victory. 

Kuhn blocks Blue sale 
NEW· YORK (UPI) - Commissioner Bowie 

Kuhn blocked the $1.7 million deal for Vida Blue 
Monday, urging the CincInnati Reds and 
0alt1and A's to sit down and OOIIiblv work out 
another deal for the 28-year-old pitcher, but an 
irritated Charlie Finley said the only place he's 
going Is to court. 

In a 15-page statement, Kuhn disapproved the 
Dec. 9 trade of Blue'to CIncinnati for $1.7 million 
and minor league first baseman Dave Revering 
as "not being In the best Interests of baseball" 
and having "an adverse effect on competitive 
balance". • 

"I am satillfied 01\ the basis of the evidence 
developed at the bearing .. . the proposed 
assignment is not In the best Interests of baseball 
and should be dlaapproved pursuant to my 
powers under the Major Lague Agreement and 
Major League Rules," Kuhn said In his 
statement. 

"That Is all which I hereby decide. I am 
passing only upon the propoeed aaignment. I am 
not saying that I will disapprove an a.lgnment 
of Blue under all circumstances. QuIte the 
contrary, I urge the Dakland and CIncInnati 

clubs to review-the situation carefully to see If 
they cannot find some way to structure a deal 
which will not present the concerns which I see In 
the presently proposed a.lgnment." 

When Informed of the decision by UPI at his 
ChIcago office, Finley said he will go to court 
again. 

"ThIs Is the first I heard of It," said Finley, 
"but it doesn't surprise me. I'm not saying what 
I'm going to do unW I cOll8ult my attorney. But 
I'll tell you this - I'll be In court. CertaInly I'll be 
In court." 

Kuhn'. decision was his second In 19 months 
blocking an attempted sale by Finley of Blue, the 
former Cy Young award ..tnner and still one of 
baseball's premier pitchers. 

On June 18, 1978 the commissioner volded a 
deal sending Blue to the New York Yankees for 
$1.5 and a separate deal whlcb sent reliever 
Rollie Fingers and outfielder Joe Rudl to the 
Boston Red Sox for ,1 million each. 

After losing a $3.5 million suit against Kuhn In 
federal court, Finley tried selling Blue again on 
Dec. 9 at the winter baseball meetings In HawaII. 

Hall selects Joss, MacPhail 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Addie JOII, a right

handed pitcher retarded by IOID8 U the equal of 
ChrIsty Ma~8OII, and Larry MacPball, the 
fiery executive wbo pioneered night bueball, 
were elected to the Hall of Fame Monday by tile 
CommIttee on Baseball Veterw. 

In selecting JOII, tile 17-member Committee 
01\ Baseball Veterana waived the rule which 
states thlt a player must have parts of at leut 10 
8IU01I81n the mjor Ieques to be eligible for the 
Hall of Fame. JOIS, wbo died oflPbW menJngttiJ 
at the peak of his career In 1811, pttcbed only nine 
year. In the majora but wu IIICh an outstandlnl 
performer that alpeclal reIOlutloa wu pallid 
Jut summer by the Ball of Fame'. Board of 
DIrectors tomalte him eligible fell' COIIIIderation. 

"He was 10 brIWant that the Board of Dlrec
tors felt be shouldn't be left out," IIld Ken Smith, 
a member of the CommIttee on Baseball Veter
ans and formally IIIOdated wltb the Hall of 
Fame. "He wu still acU~ IDd be&InninI his 
10th lluon when be W." 

In his nine Il1IOIII J_ nmr had an ulnecl 
run averqe bIIbIr than the 2.'71 ERA be had In 
bII rookie 1902 camp'Ip.1Ua ERA wu ... than 

2.00 In five seasons and his lifetime 1.. ERA 
ranked him second on the all-tlme Ust only to 
Hall of Farner Ed Walsh'.1.C. 

The election of MacPhail to the Hall of Fame Is 
considered long overdue by many baseball 
historians. 

As a flamboyant general manager with tbe 
CIncinnati Reds, Brooklyn Dodien and New 
York Yankees frOlll 1 .... 7, MacPhail was 
responsible for many lnnovatiOlll which are now 
a standard part of baseball operatloll8. 

HIs most famous venture was the pioneering of 
night baseball It CroIIey FIeld In ClnclnnaU In 
1135. But be also wu the ftrst general manager 
to IUthor!le regular air travel for his teams, Drat 
to mke bis players wear batting helm., wu a 
leader In obtaining a penaiOll plan for the 
players, championed various promotlOll8lUcb u 
Old TImers Days and wu amOl\i the flnt to 
rtCOIIIlae that new parka bad to be better 
desIpd for spectIctor comfort In order to 
tranaf~ baseball from a predomInantl,y male
oriented "peanuta and beer" game to a form of 
famlIy eatertainmenl 

beaten. As a result, Kentucky 
received 36 first place votes and 
404 points to take a 116-po1nt 
lead over Marquette. 

North Carolina and Arkansas 
held onto the third and fourth 
positions respectively, but Mi
chigan State continued Its 
Impressive climb to the top by 
moving up two places from last 
week to No. 5. 

UCLA, fifth a week ago, 
dropped back one place to No.6 
with Notre Dame moving up one 
spot to No. 7 and New Mexico 
vaulting four places to No. 8. 
Kansas, beaten by Nebraska 
during the week, fell off three 
places to No. 9 and Louisville 
dropped one place to No. 10 
despite wiMIng Its only game. 

Among the second 10 Geor
getown, Florida State and 
DePaul made the biggest gains. 
Georgetown moved up three 
places to No. 11, Florida State 
advanced four spots to No. 12 
and DePaul climbed sis places 
to No. 13. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Urdted 
Pres InIemaIiMa! 8oIr4 0/ c-IIII 
coIIlI' bubtball f1..... .till "GIHaoI 
rtconII tIIroucJ! ...... 0/ SuDdaY. Jan. 
_ . ODd number 0/ lint pIa<e .oIaI III 
perenU-: 
T ... m 
I. Kealucky (H) (It-I ) 
1 MarquoUe (I) ( I~) 

s. North Carollaa (11-3) 
t MUnua (S) (It-I) 
5. MIclIIpn SL (1 '-1) 
8. UCLA (I) (14.1) 
7. Notro Dome (14.1) 
.. N ... Muico (14.1) 
I. Kusu (11-3) 
10. LouIIvWe (124) 
11 . Geo'1e1Dtrn (It-I) 
II. Florida St. ( I~) 
13. DoPa" (lJ-I) 
It SIll Frandaco (IH ) 
I~. VIqInI.a (14.1) 
II. Proridenct (IJ-I) 
17. Teua (II-I) 
It Duke ( iH) 
I'. Syracuae (14-.1) 
10. N.br .... (11-3) 
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The TI-S7. The super slide-rule that'll 
get you into programming ... fast and eas~ 

Even if you've never programmed before. 
For the student who re

quires slide-rule functions , the 
TI-57 delivers an exceptional 
combination of advan ced 
mathematical and statistical 
capabilitie s. From function s 
such as trig, logs, powers, roots 
and reciprocals ... to mean , var· 
iance, IIt andard deviation and 
much more. 

And as long as you 're in 
the market for a super slide
rule calculator, why not buy 
one that can a180 put the power, 
speed and convenience of pro
gramming at your disposal? 

Programming a calculator 

simply means givi ng it a logical 
set of instructions for accom
plishing what you want it to 
do. Programming enables you 
to solve lengthy and rep titive 
problems 
quickly 
by sub· 
stituting 
new varl· 
abIes into 
t he set of 
inst ructions 
which you 
have al· 
ready entered into the mac hln • 

The end result is more effi-

ci nt u of your lim in prob-
lem· olving. 

AU this and more ill ex
plained in our uniqu', iIlus· 
trat d, easy· to·foUow guide· 
book, "Making Tracks Into 
Programming." Thi 200·page 
book com with th TI-57. It 
contain simpl, I!t 'p-bY'lItep 
instructions nnd xampl I to 
h Ip you quickly I 'arn to use 
programming functions to 
mak your probl m- olving 
faster, more accurate and fun. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS ~ 
. .. INNOVATORS IN 

PERSONAL EL ECTRONICS 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
ClII7I T .... lnll1Olll4lnll Incorpolltld IN CORPORAl'EO 
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'!be fact Is, the 
lelltences. " 

Weblter 
good faith 
reducing penalt14 




